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» M M BEK THIItTY-SEYni

;^PHT, Ca. Asent 
>rower«:

the sweet 
ezM by de- 

tag on erery bundle 
slips you buy. These t a v  are 

our only InsuratKe against 
ilack rot. stem wilt and the 

et pouto weevil. Tags are 
\fj the State Department 

of Agriculture, only, to growers 
who have had Inspections and It 
It unlawful to seU sUpe without 
the proper 1M2 tags attached 
Xlntagged slips may have come 
from  diseased seed or from wee- 

I trll Infested beds outside of the 
■ '^ s t Free Zones and may have 

weevil eggs In the base of the 
slips. Many weevil Infestations 
have been traced directly to In- 

. lested slips.
] Today the sweet potato Is one 

Of the most Important crops the 
Texas farmer can grow. It Is 
very Important:

1—Because It Is both a food 
and a feed crop.

1—Because of its starch con
tent. All varieties contain a 
fair amount of starch of excellent 
quality, subject to high refine
ment, and, In view of the situa
tion TR'lhe Far Ea.st, It la pos- 
Ible that It may become m e of 
he main sources of our supply 

' of commercial starch.
3~Because of its high vitamin 

I  content. The pink meated varle- 
L  ties are rich In the Important 
l^^ ism ln s , A and Bl, which 

makes them ldc:il for canning 
Wand dehydration as well as for 
V consumption In their natural 

^  form.
' W The public Is Just beginning to 
I racognlse the value of the sweet 
I potato as a food and Its con- I gumption In Its natural form Is 
■  gteadlly Increasing. The demand 
I  canned sweet potatoes has
f iBori than doubled. Dehydra

tion Is now an assured fact with 
Mg new markets both at home 
'and abroad In prospect; how
ever. In none of these ways of 
using the sweet potato can dis

eased or weevil-infested pota- 
es be used. In 1917 the sweet 

otato growers of Texas lost $1,- 
1,000 through sweet potato 

Fweevil damage and. If the sweet 
potato diseases were allowed to 
spread unchecked, they too, 
would soon cause as great a loss. 
Today we cannot afford any loss 
In our food crops, so demand a 
tag and Insure against loss.
; ------------- » -------------

Know Your Navy—Each slant
ing stripe above the cuff of a 
Navy man’s sleeve represents 
four years of naval service.

MILLS COUNTY USO 
P T A  SET ÜT $1,000; 
DRIVÉ STARTS MON.

Mills County’s USO quota was 
levised to $1,000, It was reported 
this week after a reglonsJ meet
ing of USO chairman In Austin.

Quotas were changed from the 
original figures, set on popula
tion, to those based more nearly 
on papulation as well as business 
conditions, James P. Nash, re
gional chairman, reported.

With organisation completed 
for the natkA-wlde war fund 
campaign beginning Monday, 
May 11, State Chairman Harry 
C. Wless called on Texans to 
make their contributions as sub
stantial as possible. Texas' 
stuire of the $1S,000,000 national 
goal Is $1,110,000.

“Olve searching and sympa
thetic consideration to yonr 
contribution, because all we 
have and hope for Is at stake In 
this war, and because It cannot 
be won without American spirit 
at Its best,” the chairman urged.

USO has enlarged Its program 
at the rate of one center a day 
In recent weeks as American 
fighting men have arrived at 
new frontiers of battle. By the 
end of 1942, 940 units will be In 
operation, providing recreation 
and comforts for the men In 
service, at training camps at 
home and at fighting fronts 
abroad.

JUDGE DICE SPEAKS 
DEEDRE LIONS CLUD

A  M ESSAG E FR O M  T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  
O F  T H E  T R E A S U R Y

inijlDise

'fPtnchmg Pnmits it, 
VyrncHad PatrioHsndf'

IT scqaalawd wMi (hi cbwl 
I v T  You’ll Mvr moocT H foal 
ifcoinr cots of beef—their mosCl 
ecoocMukal sad successful usa 
Lyoui butcher esa supply yea 
iwib^Wcfa iulonastinii. —  ~

1 the pennies you'll sevS fit  
S A v n e a t  s v A i m — y o a  

'(SB buy them fee 10 enta 211 
i,J0 <aaM,$I,0($ f. Sugg«* 
jJm busiind thet he entet 
I iSg peg loll seviags pin hir

MILLS COUNTY TIRE 
RATIONING REPORT

The following tires and tubes 
were Issued by the Rationing 
Board Saturday, May 2:

Truck, Tractor and Bus—Jack 
Williams. Indian Oap, 1 tube; J. 
W. Weathers, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire,
1 tube; Eklgar Jones, Ebony, 2 
tires, 2 tubes; E. C. Curtis, Etiony
2 tires, 2 tubes; Irk Black, Oold
thwalte, 2 tires. 1 tube.

Passenger Tires—J. O. Swof- 
ford, Mullln, 1 tube; A. Ware, 
Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; D. T. 
Jenkins, Zephyr, 1 tube.

Obsolete Tires—John Thomas 
Smith, Caradan, 2 tires; E. H. 
Harbour, Ooldthwalte, 2 tires.

Passenger Car Retreads—Mrs 
Mary Morris. Ooldthwalte, 2 
tires; J. O. Swofford, Mullln, 2 
tires; D. T. Jenkins, Zephyr, 1 
tire; W. F. Cates, Ooldthwalte, 1 
tire.

Truck, Bus and Tractor Re
treads—Jack Williams, Indian 
Creek, 2 Ures; W. H. Freeman 
Mullln, 2 tires; L. J. Teague, 
Star, 2 tires.

The Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
met Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In 
the Methodist Church with 
Judge Dice from Belton as guest 
speaker. Mr. Dice had a very 
Intereatlng speech for the club, 
which was enjoyed by all.

Uon Saylor reported on the 
Navy Relief drive and stated 
that Mullln, Prlddy and Star had 
pledged In full. The Lions Club 
wants to thank them for their 
good support.

The election of new officers 
for the coming year was In mo
tion and Uon W. C. Barnett was 
elected new president. The club 
thanks Uon A. H. Smith for bis 
good work while serving as presi
dent for the past several years. 
AH the remaining officers will 
hold same placet. The Uons 
Club will not meet at regular 
session for the duration of the 
war. but will be subject to call 
by the new president, W. C. Bar
nett.

------------- o-------------

EINIEY STEELE DIES 
IN BOMOER CRASH
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OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
AND APPLICANTS

Those coming to make appli
cation for Old Age Assistance or 
Aid to the Needy Blind should 
now bring to the office their 
birth certificate, Bible record or 
their age proof. They should also 
have a record of Income and ex
penditures Including statement 
from employer, receipts, sales 
slips, gin tickets and anything 
pertlent to their business. Since 
your Investigator cannot get 
tires, he Is authorized to work 
out these O A A . grants and Aid 
to the Needy Blind from the of
fice If possible. A home visit Is 
necessary for aid to dependent 
children after their application 
Is taken. Your co-operation will 
speed up the work of getting the 
grant completed.

E. Y. FREELAND. 
Field Worker, Mills County. 
------------- o-------------

NORTH BROWN CEMETERY 
WORKING THURSDAY, MAT 14

Everyone Interested in the up
keep of the North Brown Owis- 
tery U urged to come Thursday, 
May 14, and q>end the day. 
Bring tools and dinner.__Com
mittee,

1

Lt. Finley K. Steele. 25, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Steele 103 N. 
Farr, and former San Angelo 
High School athlete, was killed 
Saturday In a crash of a twin- 
motored trained crashed In the 
back yard of a Wichita. Kan., 
home, relatives here were In
formed Saturday morning.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Monday from Johnson 
ChaF>el with Dr. James W. Mid
dleton. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial 
was In Falrmount Cemetery. 
The body arrived here Monda.v 
morning at 6:55 o’clock, aocom 
panled by Lt. W. R. Britton, 
Steele’s roommate.

Survivors Include the parents, 
two brothers, Merl Steele, an 
employe of Johnson’s Funeral 
Home, and Raymond, now at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
School. Chicago: and one sister. 
Miss Lillian Ruth Steele, em
ployed In the engineering office 
of Carr Field.

Young Steele had a great de
sire to become an Air Corps pilot.

When the CAAT course was o f
fered at San Angelo College here 
he was one of the first to enlist. 
He took his first training here, 
and then wen;i to Lubbock where 
he took advanced CAAT work. He 
got his primary training at Ryan 
Aeronautical School at Lindbergh 
Field, his basic work at Moffett 
Field, and his advanced study at 
Mather Field, all In California.

Last January 9 he was commis
sioned a second lieutenant In the 
Air Corps and assigned to mate
rial work at Wichita, Kan., where 
he served as a test pilot for the 
Air Corps. He flew principally 
the Cesna planes after factory 
pilots had tested the ships and 
passed them on to the Army.

Lt. Steele had visited here 
twice since he received his com
mission. once In February and 
the last time three weeks ago 
last Sunday.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

• • •
Lt. Steele was the grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Webb and 
nephew of Mrs. Chas. Frlzzelle of 
Ooldthwalte. Relatives who at
tended the funeral Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Frlzzelle of Ooldthwalte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Lometa, Mrs. M. E. Steele. Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Steele, and Cress 
Steele of Moline.

--------------------------o --------------------------

DEFENSE LEAGUE

The above letter was seat to this newspaper by Secretary Mor- 
genthan in Washington. We publish it In the Interest of the War Bond 
Qnota Campaign and eameitJy recommend that all our readers do 
their share in the tremendous Job ahead of Onanrlng the War allorl,

EIRST BAPTIST 
CflURGH

E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Day. 
For a generatton now this day 
In May has been observed in a 
most affectionate manner. This 
year It seems especially fitting 
that the day be observed. So 
next Sunday go to church and 
honor the mother whom you 
love, whether she Is In this world 
or beyond the veil. All items of 
the service will be in keeping 
with the occasion.

Start the day right by attend
ing the Sunday school and study 
that lesson about the authority 
of Christ In your life. It  will be 
vastly helpful If you really get 
the lesson.

Sunday school at 10:00, then 
the worship closing before 12. 
The evening worship will be at 
8:45 war time.

There will be a welcome for 
you.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

F. P. SMITH. Pastor

Special Mother’s Day services 
will be held Sunday morning, 
May 10, at 11:00 a. m. Our sub
ject will be ’’Praying Mothers,”  
and we urge every mother who 
possibly can to attend services 
Mother’s Day. One of the most 
precious sights In all the world 
Is a godly praying mother. One 
of the saddest Is a mother who 
knows not Ood. May Ood’s 
richest blessings rest upon the 
mothers of our city, state and 
nation on this day of days and 
every day.

RED CROSS DISASTER 
RELIEF OPERATIONS 
IN TEXAS FOR APRIL

The month of April brought 
floods and tornados to Texas 
and Oklahoma. On April 20 it 
became evident that serious 
flood conditions threatened along 
the upper watershed of the 
Trinity River, affecting Dallas 
and Tarrant Counties. Continu
ed rainfall has kept the river at 
flood stage and families out of 
their homes for an extended pe
riod.

The following counties were 
affected by floocU: Dallas. Tar- 
rsmt, Kaufman, Johnson, Mc
Lennan and Dlls. F lv« known 
deaths have resulted and more 
than 1,500 families are affected. 
National representatives were 
assigned Immediately to assist 
chapters In extending aid to 
those In need. Eighteen Red 
Cross disaster workers from St. 
Louis were on duty to aid flood 
sufferers.

On April 28 a tornado struck 
Crowell. Texas, with devastating 
force, inflicting heavy property 
damage. This town of 1,817 pop
ulation was practically levelled. 
Preliminary reports showed 11 
deaths. 75 seriously Injured and 
1,000 others homeless. The Foard 
County Chapter, aided by volun
teers from adjacent chapters, 
took Immediate steps to meet 
emergency needs. Twelve Red 
Cross disaster workers from 'st. 
Louis Were assigned to Crowell. 
The Red Cross furnished cots 
and blankets and operated a 
canteen. Other needs of these 
disaster-stricken families are 
being met pending plans for re- 
habiliment.

-------------o—----------

6,479 People
Register In lills  
For Sugar Books
Returns Are Only 
Up To Wed. N igU i 
6,199 Books Issued
The following report of wagm 

rationing up to Wednaadsjr w tg  
furnished tbe Hhgto «F  O tta gg  
School Superintendent R. 9. 
Oerald. who was In ciMfee t e  
Mills County rationing:

He,

School District No. 1
Center P o in t ________ IM
School District No. 4
Lske M erritt_______
School District No. $
Pompey Mountain_IW
School District No. 11 
Ridge . .  56
School District No. IS 
Hannah Valley 66
School District No. 14
Prlddy_____________ 807
School District No. 66
Payne Oap _________ 66
School District No. 19
Pleasant O rove_____
School District No. 27 
Big Valley 266
School District No. 42
P ra ir ie _____________
Schcxjl District No. 45 
Mt. Olive 196
School District No. 50 
Pecan Wells . 56
School District No. 51 
Midway 206
School District No. 53
Ebony __ _
Ooldthwalte In d .___ 2900
Mullln Did. ______ 964
Star Ind.  580

1 «

V i
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NABORS CREEK SERVICE 
Our regular monthly service 

will be held at 3:00 o’clock In 
the afternoon next Sunday. 
Come and worship and study 
with us.

E. E. DAWSON.

MILLS COUNTY NAVY 
RELIEF OVER THE TOP

The Mills County Woman’s 
Defense League meets on Friday, 
May 8, 2:30 p. m., at the Melba 
Theatre.

Everybody In the county is in
vited to attend. Let’s do all we 
can to help win the war.

Come and hear a good speaker 
talk on a timely subject—Friday, 
May 8, 1942. ,

I  want to thank the citizens of 
Mills county for their splendid 
support In putting Mills County 
over the top in the Navy Relief 
Society Drive.

KELLY SAYLOR.
County Chairman. 

• • •
STATE CHAIRMAN MANN 
CO.MMENDS MILLS COUNTY 

The following telegram was 
received here yesterday;

Austin, Tex., May 7, 1942. 
Kelly Saylor,
Ooldthwalte, Texas.

Hearty congrtulations to you 
and your workers )n filling the 
Navy Relief Society quota for 
Mills County and to the people 
of your county fori gener
ous response to this appeal. 
Each one of you |rbo has con
tributed in any 
cess of 3Wir drive 
deepest thanks 
personal apprecM 
well done. /Best

C. MANN. 
Citizens’

ttee^^I^rry Relief

kERálp C 
ui, tUlas

LUTHERANS AT PRIDDY 
DEDICATE BUILDINGS

Sunday, May 10, shall be a 
great day for Zion’s Lutheran 
Congregation at Priddy, said A. 
H. Muehlbrad, pastor. The re
built parsonage and educational 
building will be re-dedlcated un
to the service and glory of Ood. 
Rev. E. A. Sageblel of Seguin, 
the president of the Texas dis
trict of the American Lutheran 
Church, will bring a Mother’s 
Day message at the morning 
service, beginning at 11:30 a. m. 
In the afternoon, beginning at 3 
p. m., the renovated and rebuilt 
parsonage and parish house will 
be dedicated. Rev. E. A. Sage
blel and Rev. Rud. Becker of 
Clifton, a former pastor for the 
Prlddy congregation, will deliv
er the addresses. Rev. O. C. 
Senff of Shlve and Rev. C. N. 
Roth of Winters have also been 
invited. Dinner will be served 
at the grounds.

During the morning worship 
hour an offering for Lutheran 
Action shall be received. This 
offering is for orphaned missions 
In foreign countries, and for 
Service Centers for our armed 
forces.

■ o-------------

LAWRENCE STOKES ON 
S. M. U. HONOR R(HX

Lawrence Morrison Stokes, son 
of Major M. Y. Stokes of Oold
thwalte, has been listed on the 
honor roll of Southern Meth
odist University because of his 
high scholarship average during 
the first semester of the 1941-42 
school year.

Mr. Stokes Is a Junior major
ing In Socisd Science. He was re
cently Initiated Into the Pst Shi, 
national honorary phyloeophy 
organlnUon.

■V

MANY MEN WANTED TO 
I L P  IN WAR EFFORT

The navy air branch Is In need 
of skilled aviators to serve as In
structors for navy combat pllots- 
to be and In the naval ferry 
command, it has Just been an
nounced by Lieut. W. B. Wallace, 
of the Naval Aviation Cadet Se
lection Board. Allen Building. 
Dallas, who Is charged with the 
selection of men for such serv
ice.

Lt. Wallace said that all flyers 
with Instruction or commercial 
flight experience are urged to 
investigate the offer by the Navy 
Department In the.se branches 
of service. In which accepted ap
plicants will be given commis
sions In the Naval Reserves.

• • •
Men who can qualify as gun

nery officers in the navy are 
needed immediately and are be
ing sought by the Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection Board. Dallas, in 
the territory under Its Jurisdic
tion, Texas and Oklahoma. This 
announcement has Just been 
released by Lt. Comdr. Barry 
Holton, senior member of the 
board, who said that men be
tween 19 and 38 years who have 
had experience with firearms 
are eligible.

• • •
CoHege graduates and college 

seniors may continue V-7 en
listment In the United BUtes 
Naval Reserve after May 1, de
spite the earlier announcement 
that beginning about that date 
this class would be cloeed. an
nounces Comdr. F. C. Huntoon. 
Director of the Office of Naval 
Procurement of the Eighth Na
val District, New Orleans.

• • •
Multigraph operators will be 

appointed to government war 
Jobs In Washington, D. C , and 
throughout the United States, It 
has been announced by the Ü. 8, 
Civil Service Commission. Both 
men and women may apply, «n/i 
pay Is $1,440 a year.

-------------o—---------- -
FLOWERS FOR CAMP BOWXI

The Womans’ Defense LeagM 
of Mills County will send cut 
flowers and plants to Camp 
Bowie Saturday, May 9. Fleue 
leave your flowers end plants at 
FKtrman Company by 1 0*6100« 
Saturday.

Total 6497 6l!
None of the above reports a rt 

complete, as the registrattoo 
did not end until last night.

The school teachers and other 
volunteer workers are doing ■  
wonderfully good Job of register
ing people There has been very 
little confusion since the regis
tration began. It was the policy 
of the school authorities to h aw  
all the confusion before hand 
In order that there should be as 
little as possible during the reg
istration. The ro-operation o f  
the people has been thorougis 
and unhesitating. There h a w  
not been more than five cases 
Of non-co-operation reported la  
the whole county.

The registration will Indlcats 
a considerable loss of population 
In the county. A complete re
port wUl be made to the Bagls 
next week.

Following is a list of registrs- 
tlon places and the names o f 
persons In charge:

Center Point District—Sbhool 
House. M. H. Curb.

Rock Springs — Ooldthwaits 
School. A. H. Smith.

Lake Merritt — Lake Merritt 
School, R. H. WUllams.

Pompey Mt. District—Pompef 
Mt. School. W. H Wasserman.

Ridge District—Ridge Scho<^ 
W. H. Freeman.

Jones Valley Dbtrlct — Oold
thwalte School. A. H. Smith.

Hannah Valley District—B f-  
ger Bros. Store, Henry Egger.

Prlddy District—Prlddy School 
George W. White.

Payne Oap District — Payns 
Oap School, Margaret Ondre.

Pleasimt Orove District —«  
Pleasant Orove School, ITeaR 
Baber.

Nabors Creek District—QoM- 
thwatte School—A. H. Smith.

Minor District — OoldthwaRd 
School, A. H. smith.

Big Valley District— B̂lg VallMf 
School—Charles Coaradt.

Head District — aokHhvalld 
School, A. H. Smith.

CbappeO Hin District—P tM te
School. Qeoiys W. MhMR

Prairie Dlstilet —  J r « l r l 4| 
School, T. N. Dots.

Mt. OUw 
Bebool, Otan Omiy.

Pman WWta 
walls School, Olear

Midway Otatrtal 
Sebool, R. O. HHtar.

(OonttwMd oa I
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ilNTil FE TO OFFER 
WilROS TO 4-H CLUBS

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BM CE

Galveston. May 6 —-Spl.)— Edu- 
itional awards to outstanding 
■H Club boys and girls of Texas; sermon 
111 be offered again this year Mrs. Cora 
f  the Santa Fe Railway, it has 
ut been announced by Edward 

Engel, president of the rall- 
lad.
“Hie 1M2 aaards will be the 
ime as those of last year when 
le Santa Fe named IS winners 
-am among the Texas farm 
roup. The awards are made on 
ie basis of Individual records 
ttalned in farm club work un- 
er the direction of the Texas A 
I M. College Bctenslon Depart* 
lent.
Winners of the Santa Fe 

wards will attend the National 
-H Club Congress to be held 
alB fall In Oucago In conjunc
ión with the International Uve- 
tock Exposition. Approximately 
.600 youths, representing prac- 
ically every state In the nation, 
jnally attend this event.
President Engel's annoar.ce-

Rev. Lancaster of San Saba 
filled his appointment here 
Sunday. There was* a very good 
attendance and a well-delivered

LONG COVE—
By MRS. L. M. (XINRADT

Ford had as her 
guests this week her son. Tom. 
Mrs Ford and baby daughter 
Sylvia Ann of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs .Marvin Laughlln 
who have been spending the 
past few months in California, 
^ame home Monoday for a 
month’s visit, after which time 
they will return to California. 
Mrs. Buck Ford accompanied 
them here for a visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Ula Crawford of Oold- 
thwaite spent Sunday with her 
mother and family.

Alva Ford, who has been mak
ing his home In Del Rio for the 
past few months. Is home for a 
few days’ visit with his mother.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Laughlln 
spent the week-end at Woodland 
Heights visiting vrlth- Mr. and 
Mrs J. D Ford.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
aent marks the 19th year the the Wayne Henry home were 
lanta Fe has offered to ^nd 4- Mr and Mrs Arlle O’Bannion 
I Club winners to the National and Mr. and Mrs A Forehand. 
Jongres« During thU time a to- c  H Horton -pent Sunday In 
al of 1.136 boys md girls have Ooldtha-alte visiting his soms. 
ecelved awards. Of thi num- Malcolm and EUmer.
* r  353 have been from Texa.- Miss Adams of Ooldthwaite 
JO. addition to the Texas win- accompanied Mr and Mrs F R.

Hines and Greta Sue home from 
church Sunday.

Ava Lavon Craa'tord visited 
over the week-end In Mullln 
with her parents.

Mrs. Cora Ford visited Sunday 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Webb Laughlln and Mr. 
Laughlln.

The H.D. Club will meet 'Thurs
day. May 14, In the home of the 
writer All club members are 
Urged to be present as we will

lers. 46 4-H Club winners from 
ither states In which the Santa 
6e operates wUl receive awards.

---------- o----------
IT  PAYS TO .ADVERTISE 

AUSTIN, May 1. — Bascom 
Hies commissioner of the Oen- 
wml Land Office, has announc- 
sd the awarding to the highest 
atdder of 363 tracts of school 
land which had been advertised 
tor sale on April 8 by the School 
Land Board.

Commissioner Giles said afterl demonstrate kraut making that 
■tudymg the numerous bids re-i day. Visitors are always wel- 
oalved that "this «'as the most! come.
successful sale of school land! Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Laughlln 
held in recent years. Tl.e Public spent one day last week in the 
Free School Fund received the home of his parents, Mr. and 
lilghpst average price p^r acre i Mrs. Elza Laughlln, who live 
and also the highest average near Blanket, 
price per tract that was ever re- 
salTed In the state’s history ’’

Oommusioner Giles attributed 
^  rarge part of the success o f .
Mil« sale to the advertisements | 
iwn In newspapers: and he is.i 
ttierefore, convinced that ”it 
pays to advertise.”

-—  ...o----------
Appis^riale Gifts for Mother’s 

Bay at Clements’ Drug and Jew- 
Storr.

Graduation GlfU — Hudson I  Bowie spent Saturday and 8un-
I day svlth A. Ware and family.

(arm Nome Sets for Mother’s 
Day at Clements’ Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lowrie 
and Mrs Hud Hamilton of Cor
pus Christi spent several days 
with homefolks here. ’They left 
Wednesday morning.

Sheep and Goat Drenches.— 
Hudson Bros.

Sgt. Clarence Allgood of Camp

WE DON’T 
MISS 4 THING

When we grease your car 
we hunt out all the hidden 
places that usually go for
gotten. That's why your 
rar rides so much smooth
er after a G U L F  L E X  
greasing. Bring your car 
in today. Youil notice the 
difference right away.

“MINUTE MAN QUICK CHARGING”
We Can Charge Your Battery While 

You Wait

JACK LONG
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

We Have All Sizes of New Tires

School will be out here In the 
Cove Friday. There will be a 
picnic Friday. Everyone come 
and bring a basket of dinner 
and spend the day with us. 
There will be a 3-act play Fri
day night. The name of It is 
"Father Goes Domestic, or a 
Henpecked Husband."

Bro. Pervis filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Next 
church day will be May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin 
and daughter and Mrs. J. W. 
Cornelius took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Con- 
radt.

Bob Conradt spent last week
end with his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Godwin. 
May Dell and Smithy Godwin 
and Jenette Boatwright took 
Sunday dinner with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Smith, and 
family.

Enoch Godwin. J. A. Roberts, 
Fred and Lewis COnradt made a 
business trip to Gcridthwalte 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hood 
and son called on his father and 
brother Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Conradt and R. L. 
Tucker called In the Roberts 
home Sunday afternoon.

Tom and John Conradt made 
a business trip to Lampasas 
Monday.

Lee Green went to see his 
mother at Adamsville Friday.

Millard Richman and Sam 
F*orter made a business trip to 
Ooldthwaite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Neely are 
entertsdnlng a new daughter.

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE W1L.METH 

BRILEY

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Year Car was balH to give you Satisfaetory Serriee.
Let as look after It and you will get the service yoa are 

rlghtfaUy entitled to.
Nottiiiig left off that la needed—Nothing pat on that la 

■ptieceMarT.
No Job Too Small— No Job Too Large 

for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. Janie Hanna, who has 

bee nfor some time in a hospital 
at Cisco, returned home Satur
day. seemingly very much im
proved.

Mrs. Ella Germany, whom we 
reported last week to have mov
ed Into the Whittenburg house. 
Is still with Mrs. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Dos Oliver, sus
taining a fondness for our lusci
ous country springtime, again 
spent Sunday vrlth Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Elgger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley, and 
Mrs. Nellie Malone celebrated 
their weekly family gathering 
with Mrs. Edna Dwyer, enjoying 
one of her fried chicken dinners 
Sunday after church.

Mrs. Hattie Whittenburg re 
turned home Thursday after 
spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Williams.

Ek-nest Malone spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Eg- 
ger.

Wanda Mae Mashbum visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Alvin Ket- 
chuir, Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Reynolds 
Nella Mae Reynolds, Harold 
Reynolds, and Junior Russell 

I visited the river and called at 
the Dwyer home Sunday after- 

I noon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Egger and 
; baby spent Friday night with 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith. Or
vel and Dewey went hunting and 

j it rained so they had to spend 
I part of the night at the Ira Eg 
ger home.

I Wood Roberts received a mes- 
I sage last week telling of the I death of his nephew. Mack Car- 
ter, at Bonita, Arlz., April 18.

The people of Ebony were 
shocked this week at the tele
gram received by Stanley Reeves 
Friday from Mrs. Cicero Reeves 
in Colorado saying that Cicero 
was drowned April 21. Stanley 
left immediately for Colorado 
Cicero grew up here. All his 
youth is inseparably linked with 
the life of this community. We 
hope to be able to give more de
tails of the tragic accident next 
week.

-------------o-------------
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Grover Dalton were their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cornelius and little daughter 
Sharon, of New Beston, Texas. 
Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Dunn, Dr 
and Mrs. R. M Burgess and son 
Richard and Miss Wads Green, 
all of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs 
Cornelius remained for a longer 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Cornelius, and other 
relatives.

Gifts for Gradaates — Bai
Bros.

In Memory Of 
Varnell

There’s a vacant place within 
our home, which can never be 
filled. God saw fit to take our 
sweet loving daughter and sister 
to a more wonderful place, not 
made with hands. Varnell was 
one of the most devoted to her 
family and friends. She honor
ed her family and often spoke 
words of praise to them. She 
was very talented In art. Her 
sweet loving disposition can 
never be surpassed. She was the 
one who brought the sweetest 
Joy to our home. Varnell had 
the Interest of her church and 
community at heart. One of her 
greatest Joys was serving her 
church as pianist. She so glad
ly played for the Baptist Church 
very often. During the revivals 
she delivered several numbers of 
beautiful solos. One of the last, 
I  recall, was "Jesus Is Precious 
aisd Real to Me." You could see 
In her face Jesus was real to her. 
After her illness she would 
thank God for the past Joys of 
her life. She was too sweet and 
pure for this world and with a 
cheery smile and a wave of the 
hand she has wandered Into an 
unknown land, and left us 
dreaming how very fair Us needs 
must be. since she lingers there. 
We think of her passing on as 
dear in the love of there as the 
love of here.

She is not dead—she Is Just 
away. Her presence there makes 
Heaven more precious and real 
each day. With the guidance 
of God’s loving hand may she 
and family be reunited some 
sweet day.— Ĥer Family.

•  • •

Sanderson, Texas.
April 11, 1942.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Geeslln:
I  can’t tell you how much I 

was shocked and grieved last 
week when I  had a letter from 
home telling me about VarnelTs 
death. I  wished so much that I 
could have been there to attend 
her funeral, but that was Impos
sible.

It seems such a short time 
ago that she was in high school 
with my sister, Margie, and me, 
and in reality It has been more

N E I G H B O R I M G  N E W S
ITEMS ntOM LOCAL PATEES OF TOWNS MSNTIONEB

Call Mrs. h 
polntment for 
srork. Phone 24 

The U. 8. N 
of men.

Lampasas-
The eleventh meeting of the 

HearU of Texas Garden Clubs 
will be held In the First Baptist 
Church, Lampasas, May 6. Mrs. 
J. C. Abney is district president 
and Mrs. Fred Wolfe, secretary.

Troy Duncan of Goldthwalte 
underwent an operation at the 
local hospital Tuesday afternoon

J. E. MulboUan. 93, died at 
his home just east of Lampasas 
Friday. April 24, at 8:30 p. m.

Renters In Uunpasas showed 
a total of 10.72 inches of rainfall 
during the month of April up till 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Oart- 
man and children, Mrs. Webb 
Kirby and Geo. W. Jr. were vis
itors in Houston Monday and 
Tuesday.

Geo. W. Gartman. Jr. went 
Tuesday from Houston to New 
Orleans, La. where he sdll be 
sUUoned after having enlisted 
In the U. a  Coast Guard service 
—Record.

--------------0--------------
San Saba—

A recent survey on peanut

than ten years. Time certainly 
does pass by In a hurry, doesn’t 
It? But time is one of our 
greatest friends, for only Its 
passing can reconcile us to Var- 
nell’s death.

I have been thinking of her 
so much this past week. I  re
member how beautifully she 
used to play the piano and how 
lovely she used to look in white.

When my family would go to 
church at Center cnty (especial
ly during meetings), Varnell 
would always be at the piano. 
Most of the time she would be 
wearing a white dress, white 
shoes, and a white hat. I  re
member her more distinctly 
then than I do In high school, 
but I shall always remember her 
as one of my closest high school 
friends.

Sincerely yours, OUle Mae 
Featherston.

pledges for San Saba county has 
Just been completed by the AAA 
Community Committeemen. Re
sults of he survey show that 
San Saba county will fall short 
some 4.500 acres of the county 
goal which was established at 
16,974 acres. As to date the pled
ges show a total of around 12,400 
acres.

Nelson Murray, believed to be 
now on Corregldor Island, sur
vived 72 hours of bayonet ac
tion in the Philippines, It was 
learaed by hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Murray.

The annual Spring Flower 
Show staged by the San Saba 
Garden Club, will be held on 
Friday, May 15th, at Hotel San 
Saba, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. George Roberts, 
Chairman of the Show Commit
tee.—Newa

o — —
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils for 

Graduation at Clements' Drug 
Store.

W. D MarshaiTis quite sick at 
his home on Parker Street, but 
was Improving st last report.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Fulmer j 
and daughter. Sybil Carrol, of | J 
Houston are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson,
Jr.

War Savings Stamps st Clem- 
rnts’ Drag and Jewelry Store.

New Schedule 
- C R E A M E R -  

STAGE LINES
W. W. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
VU

Boerne, Predericksbarg, Llano. 
San Saba, GoMthwaite, Co

manche, Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv. South Bound . . .  6:00 p. m
Lv. South Bound___11:25 a. m
Lv. North Bound __11:00 a. m
Lv. North Bound_____ 7:20 p. m

CaU SAYLOR HOTEL for other 
Information

WE ARE OPEN EVERY 
EWENINO UNTIL 9:00

Goldthwalte
CAFE
Next Doer to 
Wcotem Aato

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loooen and expelSrm laden phiegni, and aid nature 

soothe and heal raw, tfnder, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your drug^t to seU you 
a bottle of (Treomulslon with die UB.- 
doTsUnding you mu.« like tn ^ a y lt  
quickly allari the eough or you are 
to have insir money bock.

CREOMULSIOH
f o r  C o u g h s , C h e s t C o M s , B ro n c h itis

Sure, every  acre 's  ra is in g  
m ore . . .  N o w  w h a t 's  
upp in g  the m ileage  
from  this oil?

H ow  doe* prize wheat or 

com at the county fair get that 

way7 Sure, man-made to il im 

provers —  modern synthetic*  —  

were added to improve on nature.

A nd modern synthetics  in Conoco 
N (h motor oil make it yield mileage 
that outacored all other brands tested 
in the sensational Dc»th Valley Certi
fied Competition. Five big-name qual
ity brands got every fair chance against 
Conoco Nth oil. All were run till en
gines failed and none came closer than 
68% o f the mileage totaled by Conoco 
Nth ! . . .  the oil you can have for your 
needed Spring oil change that’s now 
overdue. . .  the oil whose best known 
man-made extra substance—at no 
extra premium —gives your engine 
OIL-PLATINQ.

OlL-pi.A’nNG backs up the familiar 
fluid type o f oil film with a surfacing 
o f lubricant close-bonded to inner en
gine porta. Every cylinder wall, for in
stance, hecom«! a wall o f oil-platino 
that doesn’t all drain dry during ail the 
time you use Conoco Nth. Even after 
all-day parking, tlie oil-plating is still 
up to the topmost piston rings, ready 
to luhricata before any oil can circulate. 
That's one plain way c f foiling excess
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wear, and keeping up mileage with your 
engine oil-plated.

But Conoco Nth oil also includes 
Thialkene inhibitor. .. another synthetic 
. . .  invented to inhibit or restrain the 
dangerous "jelling”  o f oil under excess 
strain. Engine heat and pressure can 
even gum up oil into something like 
fly-paper coating—only dirtier, and not 
much better for mileage. Against this 
threat, Thialkene inhibitor was created 
for Conoco Nth (U. S. Pat. 2,218,132). 
And Conoco Nth out-mileaged the 
others in the Death Valley Test—fipom 
74% all the way up to 161%. You can 
get real optim istic about your own 
mileage. Conoco Nth will come through 
for you. Change at Your Mileage Mer
chant’s Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

'iJ (

We Ce FRAZIER, Conoco A g e n t i L.
P h O n e t  O f f i c e  2 1 0 ^  R e s .  S 1 7
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SENIOR REPORT
Come one! Come all; and see 

our big show staged In the 
school audltortnm on Monday, 
May 11. We promise a night of 
entertainment In return for your 
admission ticket. We need your 
money! You need those millions 
o f laughs—so let's compromise!

The Seniors are looking for
ward to a glorious time at the 
Junior and Senior banquet. We 
wish to express our appreciation 
to the Junior Class ahead of 
time Bar their part In making 
our Senior year one worth re- 
membermg. May your Senior 
year be as glorious as ours has 
been. Juniors, and may It be one 
of high sch(dastlc standing.

The Senior m class rooms, on 
the street. In the home, and ev
erywhere are dreaming happily 
toward the night of klay 21, 
when they will be a full-fledged 
graduate of Ooldthwalte High 
School and a citizen of the out
side world. We are ready to take 
our place In the many ways that 
we can help our country. We are 
willing to strive and sacrifice as 
true Americans, and we can sm- 
cerely say that this spirit has 
been bom In us through our 
earnest working faculty—so
teachers, we thank you for your 
support, aid, and advice that will 
live In our hearts forever. Our 
greatest ambition Is to live up to 
your estimation of our ability.

«
JUNIOR REPORT

For the last two weeks the 
Juniors have been preparing for 
the Junior-Senior Banquet which 
was given Thursday night In 
the recreation room of the Meth
odist Church. Everyone enjoyed 
himself to the fullest extent. 
The program was carried out In 
a western theme.

Master of ceremonies— Lewis 
Hudson.

Invocation—Mr. Johns.
Toast to Seniors—Lewis Hud

son.
Response to Toast — Elolse 

Slaughter.
Class Will—Eunice Wrinkle.
“Home On the Range”—Le

roy Stacy, L. B. Porter, Jr., Blllye 
Smith.

Class Prophecy—Barbara Car
ter.

Speaker—A. H. Smith.
After the banquet we attended 

the theatre, which was a Gene 
Autrey show to carry out the 
Western style.

We enjoyed giving the Seniors 
the banquet, and wish for them 
success In life.

«
FRESHMAN REPORT

The holidays we have been 
having are fine. We won't mind 
using less sugar if we have holi
days on registration days. But 
no one is worrying about their

sugar. Everybody Is willing to 
use less If It can be of any help 
and If our government sees best 
to ration It.

We can hardly realise there 
are Just two more weeks of 
school. The reviews and final 
examinations are almost here. 
Then the tale will be told and 
If we want it to be a happy one 
we had better put our noses In a 
book and not raise up until May 
22. Then we can take a deep 
breath that will last three 
months.

- 1 A -
SENIOR PLAT

Well, again we remind you 
that our Senior play will take 
place Monday night. May 11th 
Your money will be appreciated 
and we promise you a million 
laughs In return for your money 
It's colossal. Its stupendous. It's 
almost perfect. ("For Pete's 
Sake")

The following cast and story 
will be presented: Lying as a
fine art certainly calls for a 
strong head, a stout heart, and 
a good memory, and Peter Pep- 
perdlne (Shirley Mahan) has all 
these qualifications to fit him 
for a magnificent liar. Then his 
exasperated aunt (Dortha Marie 
Wolfe», In an effort to discip
line him, starts on a summer 
tour of Palestine without. him 
He rents her mansion, against 
her expresed desire, to her dear
est enemy, the mother (Maxine 
Spinks) of his ladylove (Elolse 
Slaughter), and masquerades as 
her butler, disguising his pal 
Bill. (Leslie F'aulkner) as her 
gardner, and Muggsy (Tommy 
Hyslop), the despised college 
grind who Is supposed to tutor 
him all summer, as her house
maid. And all this madcap 
scheming Is not only to provide 
ready cash but to enable Peter 
and Bill to discover If their 
lady-loves (Elolse Slaughter ana 
Bobble Falrman) are flirting 
with older and wealthier suitors 
And then Aunt Sarah spoils ev
erything by cancelling her pass
age and coming home. Why not 
see the play to see what hap
pens after this . . .

The rest of the cast consists 
of a self-important banker. 
Gordon Henry; A fatuous vil
lage poet, Sammie Smith; the 
college grind's Jealous sweet
heart, Glenda Oglesby; a timla 
dean, Billie Ray Armstrong; and 
a superstitious darkey cook 
Billie Jo Sparkman.

Remember:
Time—8;(K).
Admission—15c and 30c.
Place—School Auditorium. 
Stage managers are Lucille 

Sheppard and Eunice Wrinkle 
There will be good in-between 

acts—for we have many talented 
students in our class. Between- 
act numbers Include piano selec-

tions by I/mise Skipper; “ Indian 
Love Call,” by Senior trio; "1 
Don't Want to Walk Without 
You,” by Eunice Wrinkle; “Mexm- 
light Cocktail,”  by Janet Jernl- 
gan; hot (???) music by Evelyn 
Burns. Madilene Porter and 
Janet Jemtgan.

So come prepared (or about 
three hours of grand entertain
ment.

RAIN
Mandine Burkes

Somehow I love a rainy day.
The drip-drop-dripplng on the 

pane;
The rumbling roll of distant 

thunder
Following the lightning's (lash 

across the lane.

I  love the musty, dusky smell. 
The dampness in the atmos

phere;
I even like the muddy streets. 
The slushy puddles standing 

near.

But best of all I  like the clearing 
off.

Beneath the scattering clouds, a 
bit of sky.

While the slowing golden drops 
of rain

Fall In rushing streams nearby.

Then the sun comes i>eeplng out. 
The sky Is clear and blue again; 
The grass Is green and damp. 
And all the Barth Is glad we had 

a rain. • • •
TROUBLED 

Shirley Mahiui
Here I  sit all broken-hearted. 
Trying to write a poem.
But I simply can't get started.
I  think of a little, but I  can't 

follow through;
I declare I don't know what I'm 

going to do.
I f  I  don't write one I know I will 

fall.
And that will take the wind out 

of my sail.
I can't seem to rime; my brain 

Just won't click,
I guess I must be Just a poor 

country hick.
I can't think of a line or a word 

to say,—
I couldn't compose if I tried all 

day;
I f I  could Just write a poem, ev

erything vrould be okay.
Ah! I  have an Idea how to beat 

this rap.
My brains and couragell make it 

a snap—
111 wrap my finger with band

ages white.
Then I'll tell the teacher I  hurt 

it and simply can't write.
•  •  •

HALF A l l  FAHIIIES IN i f ; ; ,  .  .  „  . .  .  . ■ n  - r 
U.S. ,1RE susscRiBEBs! T!ie Center School Pointer
TO COUNTRY PAPERS'

Nothing Better Than One of Those

u  .  :  ^  CHICKEN DINNERS
for Sunday. Bring M OTHER and 

the Entire Family!;

ARTHUR’S CAFE

LET'S DO OUR PART 
Billy Jo Sparkman

First our cars and then our 
trucks.

Uncle Sam says, “You must 
help!”

Next our radios and books,
Uncle Sam has gone and kept. 
Now our extra pants and cuffs t . 
Are needed by the Army, too;
And phonographs and tires and 

stuff.
Economize—for that's our cue. 

Let's do our part!

After all we have our horses.
I f need be then our feet will do— 
Let's save for our armed forces; 
They're working for me and you. 
There's the doctor and the 

nurses.
They're doing their part, too. 
Should we continue only curses? 
Let's all try something new—

Let's do our part!

Sugar, bobby pins and likes. 
Then they rationed gasoline. 
Guess well have to learn to hike. 
That's not so bad; In fact. It's 

keen;
Self-sacrifice our battle cry; 
What we've hated we've learned 

to like.
We've told our selfish whims 

good-bye.
Wisely done with good foresight. 

Let's do our part.

For bobby pins—are can do with
out;

For sugar, there's molasses;
Let's don't sit around and pout; 
Let's utilize each day that 

passes.
As long as we're fighting, how 

about
Getting In our proper classes. 
Giving our all. Just out 'n out. 
From our toes up to our glasses. 

Let's do our parti

V for victory; keep 'em flying; 
Each and every one can help I 
Buy a defense bond; keep 'em 

buying;
Let's keep up our boys' pep. 
Instead of sitting home and 

sighing.
Wishing we had things to do— 
Let's go now, and let's keep try- 

Ingl

By M. 8. FORBES
Publisher of the Fairfield O., 

Times and Lancaster. O., Trib
une, and son of B. C. Forbe.s, fa
mous writer on business and fi
nance and editor of Forbes' 
Monthly. Reprinted from South 
Texas Press Ass(x:latlon).

Today 49.9 per cent of all the 
families In the United States are 
subscribers to one or another of 
this country's 10,000 weekly 
newspapers. Taken all together, 
these weeklies are the prime 
printed medium (or complete 
coverage of more than half the 
nation's population and their to
tal circulation of 21,000.000 by 
no means reflects their full 
readership each week.

The rural counties these pap
ers serve control the nation's 
political majorities; 46 per cent 
of all the stores in the United 
States are centered in their ter
ritory, with sales last year to- 
UUng $14.000,000.000, or 31 per 
cent of the national total.

Oh, yes, when one starts play
ing with statistics on 10.000 
weekly papers Impressive figures 
are turned up and a dazzling 
picture can be painted.

But to one of the 1,900 sub
scribers per, these figures mean 
nothing to the average little 
home town paper. On Thurs 
day or Friday of every week this 
reader looks forward to seeing 
In his paper what has happened 
to Mrs. Jones' proverbial cow, 
what or who was entertained at 
cards by whom, when and where.

Little things, but the biggest 
things In the every day lives of 
us all.

Because only a little paper 
can “cover" all these Items 
which (x;cur In a small town the 
average weekly has a particular
ly powerful a ;^ a l. Its semi-gos- 
•slpy “socials" fulfilling a funda
mental human need.

The point here being made 
was beautifully Illustrated when 
In reply to a query from the 
writer as to whether or not she 
would miss her weekly paper if 
It ceased publication a lady an
swered with this question;

"O f course, young man. How 
else would I  know what parties 
I  hadn't been Invited to?”

Human nature being what It is 
weekly newspapers have the 
soundest future In the world. 
Tremendous dallies at low cost 
radio, telephone, facsimile trans
mission, frequency modulation- 
all these can never cut very far 
Into reader appeal of weeklies, 
because It is physically Impos
sible for them to cover the ac
tivities of the neighbors of each

THE STAFF
Hklltor-ln-chle(—Charlie Clyde 

Tefertlller.
Assistant Editor—Charles Utz- 

man.
Sports Editor—Lindy Spinks.
Senior Reporter—Lewis Con

nor.
Intermediate R e p o r t e r  — 

Frankie Lee Davee.
Primary Reporter — Loretta 

Adams.

wish more could come, but they 
had to work.

•  •  •

rn iV .IR Y  NEIVS 
School will Just be eight more 

days. The weather Is getting so 
warm we can not stay awake.

We have four absent In our 
room today. They are Wayne 
Perry. Beulah Ann Perry, Loret
ta Adams and Joyce Truitt.

----«---

SENIOR NEWS 
We are glad that school Is 

nearly out. We have all had 
great time during the school pe
riod. We are very glad that the 
sugar rationing Is over. The 
teachers worked hard filling out 
the blanks. We are sorry that 
a lot of children have whooping 
cough. • • •
INTER.HEDIATE NEWS 

We have a hundred per cent 
present today (Tueeday). We 
are working hard on our work 
and our plays. Some srere absent 
last week because they had to 
work. We hope they will be back 
this week. We will be glad when 
school Is out because we want to 
put on our plays. The Interme
diate room Is having a picnic 
today (Tuesday). We have In
vited our mothers. The mothers 
who can come are Mrs. Curb, 
Mrs. Davee, Mrs. Adams. We

person in their vast audience.
Only the home town paper has 

space (or the social activities of 
the local church caretaker as 
well as those of the mayor's or 
banker's wife.

These great new developments 
utilizing the principles of radio 
are far greater threats to the 
dallies.

And It has been a well-ground
ed tradition that the average 
weekly editor wields a great In
fluence over his little family of 
1,900 readers; his Indeed are 
the “ grass roots.” He writes (or 
Tom, for Dick, (or Harry, and 
not (or "the peepul of this great 
nation.” But these Toms. Dicks 
and Harrys of Small Town 
America are “ the people."

Together with their "country 
editor" they have provided the 
thought and things which have 
made America great, and toge
ther In these turbulent, peril
ous days ahead, they will keep 
It great.

VETERANS SERVICE 
OEEICE EXTENDS ITS 
SERVICE TD WW ND. 2

veteran's mother and father, ta 
the event they are classed as b »  
Ing dependent within the mean- 
Ing of the law. I f  the v'eterat 
was not survived by a widow (R 
minor child. In some cases, Uu 
parents are entitled to sb 
month's death gratuity pay.

War Risk Insurance, National 
Service Life Insurance or Auto
matic Insurance, whichever l l  
applicable. Is payable to the ben- 
flclary. and-or dependents at 
the Insured.

Mr. Betts stated that uponb«* 
Ing notified he will have a rep
resentative to personally con
tact those desiring to file claim 
for death benefits.

----------o---------
Mother's

Bros.
Day Cards— Hi

George C. Betts. Director Vet
erans' State Service Office, Aus
tin, ainnounces that his depart
ment Is dally extending services 
to Include veterans of World 
War No. 2 and their dependents.

Mr. Betts states that depend
ents are entitled to death bene
fits on a war rate base. Widows 
and minor children are eligible 
tor ]>ension. with six months' 
death gratuity pay, and pen
sions are also payable to the

PO ILIIT  M IS E II/
Start Your Chicks 

Right With

.  “ r S A l S B U R Y ' S  ,

FIINDSAI
Tablets

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G G I S T S -

What You Want—
When Yon Want It

GIFTS...
ESPECIALLY

PANBURN’S 
CANDY

Perfumes and 
Cosmetics

Montag’s Fine 
Stationery

Knitting Bags and 
Sewing Kits

Hallmark’s '
Greeting Cards

Hudson
B r c 4

D R U G G l V .
"What Yon Want—

When Yon Want It”

We'll win this war before we’re 
through—

Let’s do our part!

- ! T -
SNOOPERMAN

Here we are again! Tliree days 
in a row give the kids plenty of 
time to do things.

My, my, of all the happenings 
at Norma’s party! ICverybody got 
with somebody else and had one 
swell time. Especially Orpha 
and Marvin. They seem to be 
somewhat attracted to each 
other.

Also was Peggy Gene particu
larly happy? The sweet little 
thing has at last opened her 
eyes and fallen for that little 
Alexander boy from Star.

Jimmie Is sure getting popu
lar; It seems that all the girls 
are begging him to take them to 
the banquet. And something else, 
we have a confirmed report that 
Jimmie actually uses llp-stlck. 
and It Isn’t Just when he gets 
o ff a date either.

Well, well, Marjeanne’s party 
turned out to be a regular rug- 
cuttin’ outfit, and by the happy 
faces that are still shining to
day, we presume that everybody 
had a swell time.

Patsy and Bobby and their 
heart-throbs thoroughly enjoyed 
a trip to Austin Sunday.

It Is simply heart breaking to 
see some of these little lovers 
with that far-away look In their 
eyes. I t  couldn’t be because they 
are being two-timed, huh? .
We might find out from—?

One reason Mary Ann likes to 
stay with Barbara so well is be 
cause BartMira has such a capti
vating brother. My, how poetic 
they looked, daahing away on a 
royal steed. Just like a knight 
and his lady in days of old.

Mother^s Gifts
GIVE HER SOMETHING PRACTICAL -  FOR YOUR SELECTION 

WE HAVE MANY ITEMS FOR HER
LINENS COLLARS GLOVES
DRESSES SLIPPERS HOSIERY

W e Have a Good Varety to Select From. Give us an 
Opportunityo to Show You!

WE GUT WRAP YOUR GIFTS-
READY TO GO

LITTLE’S

16119106
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SOCIETY
District Garden Club 
Meeting at Lampasas

A most Interesting meeting of 
the "Heart of Texas” District 
Garden Clubs was held at Lam
pasas Wednesday, May 8. A 
large number of delegates from 
Brady, Brownwood, Mason, San 
Saba, Uano, Hamilton, Coman
che, De Leon, Ooldthwalte and 
other places gave splendid re
ports of work being done by 
their towns In many ways help
ful to their communities.

Guest speakers were Mrs. H. C. 
Oneal from Wichita Falla, who 
Is a champion chrysanthemum 
grower, and Mrs. Leta Shelton 
from the Hostess House at Camp 
Bowie. Attending from Oold- 
thwalte were Mesdames W. C. 
Dew, L. B. Miller, John O. Berry 
and R. M. Thompson.

M ILLS CO. H-D 
COUNCIL M EET

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council met In Miss 
Brammer's oflce May 2, with a 
good attendance The house was 
called to order, roll called, then 
fifteen minutes of recreation 
led by Mrs. George Shady, which 
created lots of fun.

We then heard reports from 
different committees, each club 
reported on their buUtandlng 
achievement throughout the year 
Club reports showed more Inter
est and better attendance.

Miss Brammer told of plans 
for Victory Day Demonstration 
which will be held Jointly with 
the Garden Club and Demon
stration Clubs of Mills County. 
Theme for this affair will be 
deep In the heart of Texa-s and 
food for freedom. The date Is 
May 30.

Victory buttons were ordered 
by the council lor those who had 
signed a victory card.

Bula Sauters gave a report 
about the trip to the State meet
ing which was held at Baird and 
enjoyed by all. As there was no 
more business we adjourned.— 
Reporter.

Goldthwaite P-T-A.
The Goldthwaite P. T. A. 

meets In regular business ses
sion Wednesday, May 13. This 
will be the last meeting of the 
year, so let all the parents be 
there in appreciation of what 
the teachers have done for us 
this 3war. An Intere.stlng pro
gram will be rendered, followed 
by the Installation of o ff ic e »  
for next year.

Leader—Mrs. Delton Barnett.
Invocation—Rev. B. A. Myers.
Musical Number.
Talks by Miss Coleman and 

Mrs. Whitaker.
---------- o----------

What a bargain—Edward G. 
Robinson In •‘‘Unholy Partners." 
at the Melba Tuesday, Wednes
day.

Goldthwaite H-D 
Club Meeting

‘The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club met In the home 
of Mrs. Curtis Long. April 28.

The house was called to order, 
and roll call was answered by 
“Ways in which I can consume 
one egg per day.” nutritive value, 
methods of cookery and use In 
food combinations were discuss
ed. Eggs used at room tempera 
ture give greater food value 
than those Just out of the refrlg 
erator. Poached and fried eggs 
must be strictly fresh to hold 
shape. Eggs (or angel food cake 
or meringues should be three 
days old.

We had a report from our 
President Bula Sauters about 
the state meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration AssBcla- 
tlon, which was held in Baird, 
April 7.

Our hostess served delicious 
Ice cream and cake to the fol
lowing members atM guests: 
Mrs. Ohas. P. Jones. Mrs. Mack 
Horton, Mrs. Ben Davis, Miss 
Bessie Hutchings. Mrs. Edllng, 
Mrs. Dow Hudson. Bula Sauters. 
Mrs. Curtis Long, and Mrs. Chas 
Rudd.

Next meeting will be heW May 
19 in the home of Mrs. Lila 
Crawford,—Reporter.

jWoman’S Society O f 
Christian Service

The Llano District, or sub
district, met at Llano on Tues
day, May 5, In an all-day con
ference with Mrs. Chas. Cox, 
district secretary of Kerrvllle, 
presiding. Mrs. R. G, Mann of 
Donna, the new conference pres
ident, was present and spoke 
encouragingly of all our work.

Two other guest speakers from 
San Antonio gave much infor
mation on the Wesley House and 
the work being done at the 
Huntsville Penltenttlary for 
prisoners. Many fine reports 
were given by presidents of so
cieties from the different towns.

Those who attended from 
Ooldthwalte were Rev. and Idrs 
B. A. Myers, Mrs. J. C. Evans, 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, and Mrs. 
Malcolm Jemigan.

---------- o----------

PEANUT BUHER 
MARKET BOOSTS 
GROWER INCOME

H-D Club Meet
The home Demonstration Club 

met In the home of Mrs. H. 8. 
Davenport on April 30. There 
were eight members, two visitors 
and our home demonstration 
agent. Miss Frances Biammer, 
present.

The president presided over 
the meeting. After ten minutes 
of recreation, our secretary, Mrs. 
C. T. Wrinkle, called roll and 
each member answered with 
“ My early spring vegetaiale de 
flclency.”

Miss Brammer made an Inter 
esting talk on place of other 
vegetables on the table, and 
plans for other vegetatries for 
1942. She also demonstrated 
quick and attractive wajts of 
serving vegetables, which the 
club enjoyed very much.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. M Wrinkle. C. T. Wrinkle. L. 
C. Williamson, J. R. Parker. H. 
S. Davenport, H. B. Curtis, J. H. 
Plummer, A. R. Kauhs, J. Kauhs, 
Miss Brammer and D. Hartman.

Our next meeting wlU be with 
Mrs. J .H. Plummer May 21 wt 2 
o'clock. Everyone is Invited ito 
attend.—Reporter.

---------- o----------
Mother's Day Cards—Hudson 

Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Arless Berry of 

Pawhuska, Okla., Mr. and Mrs 
Dayel Berry and daughter. Sue 
Jane, of Corpus Christl spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Berry.

Mother’s Day Cards— Hudson 
Bnos.

J

FINISH TH E JOB 
RIGHT!

After you have had your Pullets on MID-TEX STARTER 
for 6 or 8 weeks they are ready for MID-TEX GROWING 

MASH.

The Idea that Pullets lan be “ coasted”  along through 
the growing season on Just grain is a bad one. In order 
for pullets to develop properly, they must have a balanc
ed ration right through the summer. You will reap bigger 
ratums by feeding MID-TEX GROWING MASH.

Brinff Us Your
POULTRY —  EGGS —  and CREAM

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

BRING US YOUR CUSTOM GRINDINO AND MIXING.

Gerald-Worley
COMPART PHONE 228

O O U m W A ITE , TKZAS

idH

NORFOLK, Va., May 6.—Total 
consumption of Texas peanuts 
and cash returns to the state's 
66.431 farmer producers of this 
crop have been boosted In recent 
years by economies in processing 
and marketing peanut butter, a 
leadln.- buyer of farm produce 
reported today.

More than 25 per cent of the 
South’s commerdrU peanut crop 
went into peanut butter last 
year, and growers now receive a 
bigger share of the consumer’s 
from any other ready-to-eat 
processed food, the report by 
B. D. Kellam of the A 6i P Pood 
Stores’ produce-buying affiliate 
declared. The report said In
creased efficiency In distributing 
peanut butter was one of the 
Important factors In boosting 
$21.55 an acre hi 1930-1939 to 
$39.95 last year.

"The grower’s share of the 
retail dollar (or pesinut butter 
Increased from an average of 
32 cents during the 1935-1939 
period to 42 cents last season, 
while annual consumption of 
Texas peanuts Increased from
84.433.000 pounds In 1930-1939 to
171.500.000 pounds In 1941,” Kel
lam pointed out.

A further Indlemtion that more 
efficient distribution brings In 
crea-sed consumption and great
er returns to growws Is provided 
by A & P ’s experhnice, Kellam 
said. During the past year, by 
eliminating unnecessary hand 
ling oiperatlons and costs, we 
were able to return producers 
50.2 cents of the retail dollar for 
our brands of peanut butter—8.2 
cents above the national aver
age. At the same time, increased 
public consumption enabled the 
company to Increase purchases 
of peanuts for butter n  per cent 
In two years, from 26,700,992 
pounds In the 1938-1939 season 
to 32.493,639 pounds In the 1940-
1941 season,” he reported.

Kellam pointed out that grow
ers get far more of the retail 
dollar for (>eanut butter than 
they get from sales of other 
processed foods such as white 
bread, rolled oats, wheat cereal, 
rye bread, macronl and soda 
crackers, for which farmer-pro
ducers get a share of the retail 
dollar ranging from 12 to 35 
cents. Similarly, the farmer's 
share of the retail dollar on 
sales of most canned goods ran
ges between 15 and 20 cents, he 
added.

"As a matter of fact, growers 
get more out of the retail dollar 
from sales of peanut butter than 
from sales of some unprocessed 
foods. For example, growers to
day get only about 35 cents of 
the retail dollar for fresh fruits 
and vegetables moved to the 
eonsumers through all trade 
channels, despite the fact that 
some efficient distributors have 
streamlined fruit and vegetable 
marketing to the point where 
growers get as high as 85 cents 
return on some tonnage,” Kel
lam said.

He explained that the report 
on "price spreads” In («anut 
butter marketing was prepared 
to help Texas peanut growers 
take stock of their market re
sources In planning the state’s
1942 Pood-For-Preedom goal of
1,056,000 acres, more than three 
times the 1941 planting.

He paid tribute to the peanut 
shelling industry for the eco
nomies and efficiencies this in
dustry has developed In the past 
few years as an aid to the more

- Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
were looking after business In 
Goldthwaite Monday.

Corp. Vernon Harvllle of Camp 
Blanding, Fla., and Mrs. Vernon 
Harvllle of Brownwood spent 
Sunday In the 8. J. Casey home,

Mrs. W. F. Spinks and chil
dren were transacting business 
In Mullin Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Spivey has received 
news of the promotion of her 
son-in-law Clyde Kelly from 
staff to technical sergeant at 
Foster Field, Victoria, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Romans of 
Blanket Springs were among the 
Mullin visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. EXiren spent 
Sunday In San Angelo guests of 
their daughter and sister. Miss 
Alllne Fisher.

Harvey Dudley plans to return 
to Chicago where he has a re- 
numeratlve Job as soon as his 
broken wrist heals sufficiently 
for work.

The Methodist Revival will be
gin the second Sunday In June 
with Rev. Williams, an old 
friend of the pastor. Rev. Far
mer, a.s.si.stlng. Make your plans 
to attend.

The Hamilton Herald-Record 
carried the following Item: Mr. 
and Mrs. Doris Patterson of Mo
line are the parents of a son 
Ronald D. Patterson, bom Man- 
day, April 27; weight, 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces.

Mrs. Chas. GUI pf Brookesmlth 
came down Saturday for a vLstt 
with her mother. Mrs. O. E, 
Smith, and Mrs. Smith returned 
home with Mrs. GUI for a two- 
weeks’ visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Wright are 
now located at Dickens, his old 
home. They are building a new 
house and rocking It, so they 
write relatives here, and are 
well pleased with that county.

Mrs. J. E. Ince and daughter, 
Christine Ince, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
their fine grandson at Coleman.

I. McCurry made a recent 
visit to Mrs. L  McCurry who Is 
improving nicq̂ ljr at OatesviUe 
and she has come home.

Acting Postmaster received 
news Monday announcing the 
death of his brother. Dr. Jim 
Dorbandt of Dallas, Sunday 
Postmaster Dorbandt left Tues
day for IJallas to atteiwl the 
funeral, which was held at Dal
las Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock.

John Parmer is here for a few 
days’ furlough from the Army, 
his first visit since Jolatng the 
Army over 2 year* ago, and ev
eryone Is glad to see hhn.

economical ni^ypment of pea
nuts from growers to consumers

"It  Is quite possible that con
tinued co-operation between 
growers and distributors can 
further cut price spreads In pea
nut butter marketing. Reduction 
of extra costs and steps In mar
keting all foods can improve tre- 

------------- o-------------

MR.S. JOHNSON DEAD
Word has been received here 

Just as the Elagle goes to press 
that Marsh Johnson’s mother 
passed away Thursday afternoon 
a't the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Walker, In San Saba.

-------------o-------- — .
J. N. BAVLEY VISITS 
IIO.MEFOLKS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty 
and Mrs. C. E. Bayley went to 
Fort Worth Monday and met 
J. N. Bayley and brought him 
back for a visit, which was a 
ten day furlough from Jefferson 
Barrack.s. Mo. Mrs. McCarty and 
little son, Danny, of Rising Star 
spent .several days at home with 
her brother. He will leave Sun
day morning for his post In 
Missourt

-------------- 0------- -------
Sheep Marking Compounds.— 

Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Ed Hamilton returned 

home Thursday morning from 
Liberty, Texas, where she has 
been visiting for thp past six 
months with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton and baby daughter, 
Lounette accompanied her home.

Mrs. B. A. WiUian« returned 
Sunday from a two-mseks’ vUlt 
with Jimmie Wilkins and family 
at San Saba.

Military Sets (or Graduation 
at Clements’ Drag and Jewelry 
Store.

POM PEY—

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kittle and 
Mary of Brownwood visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hancock 
and children have moved to 
Mullin to spend the summer 
with Mrs. Hancock's father, D. L. 
McNeill, and get a little quiet 
from the rush of work on the 
army camp at Killeen.

Henry Fisher writes from Su
dan to keep the Enterprise com
ing. He regrets not getting down 
to Duren on the date the ceme
tery was worked. Mr. Fisher 
said they had fine rains and 
sand storms out there this 
spring, also pretty grain.

Mrs. Tyson Summy of Freer Is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Summy this week.

Misses Mallle Lou and Lula 
Belle Sanders and friend, Miss 
Fudenberg of San Antonio, were 
recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Adams smd 
children, Travis and Maurlne, of 
Freer visited with Mrs. C. L 
Summy Saturday while en route 
to Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon JaOkson 
have located In Goldthwaite, 
where he has good work.

Corp. Milton Woodrow Hamil
ton Is now stationed at Tulsa, 
Okla.. for the next four and a 
half months In one of the best 
air mechanics schools In the 
U.8A. He has charge of 30 men 
at all times, and seems well 
pleased, and Is now receiving 
the Enterprise compliments of 
his mother, Mrs D. A. Hamilton.

• •  •
Pvt. Elmo M. Oxley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. I. Oxley of Mullin, 
was graduated recently from the 
course of the Chanute Field, 111., 
branch of the U. S. Army Air j  
Corps Technical Schools. I

•  •  •
Private W. Earl Fisher has I 

gone to Scott Field, 111., to at- | 
tend a radio school for the next: 
six months. He wrote his par- i 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher, | 
he enjoyed the beautiful coun
try and the trip en route from 
WichiU Falls.

Mrs. Rube McDonald writes 
from Ben Arnold that her moth
er Is still very lU. Many friends 
here regret to hear this.

MOTHER’S DAY NEXT 
SUNDAY

The farmers are very busy 
since the fine rains have fallen 
and the sun shines so nice.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Carlisle 
and daughter. Ovea Lee, and 
Weldon Pittman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Kizer at Zephyr 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Weldon spent the week end with 
his Uncle Herman and family

Gardner Pittman of Howard 
Payne College spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Pittman, and they all 
attended the senior play at Mul- 
lln.

Marjey Nell Wilson, the ten 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wilson Is recovering 
from an appendicitis operation. 
We know her twin brother, Har
vey Dell, is rejoicing and we Join 
him In her gaining her good 
health again.

Mr. and Mrs. Belve Bean and 
children of Comanche County 
visited his brother, S. B. Bean, 
and family Sunday evening.

Will Plummer has bought the 
church and will move here this 
fall after gathering his crop.

Erma Grace Triplett has had 
the measles.

Wayne Mosler spent Wednes
day night with his cousin, Wel
don Fittman.

Mary Ruth Cobb spent Mon
day night with her friend, Lynn 
Carlisle.

S. B. Bean made a business 
trip to Comanche Monday..

This community was grieved 
to hear of the jiassing away of 
one of Its oldest citizens, W. E. 
Jenkins, April 24. We extend 
sympathy to all the loved ones.

“The love between a child and 
Its mother is the germ of all 
love.”

Miss Anna Jarvis of West Vir
ginia organized in 1908 Mother’s 
Day, for she had lost her own 
revered mother who had been a 
most beloved mother.

The second Sunday In May was 
decided upon on account of so 
many (lowers sind the carnation 
because it Is a flower that can 
easily be worn by men.

The brave founder was not a 
mother but had the example and 
life pattern of her own wonder
ful mother and she visioned that 
love and life.

H ie Mother’s Day Idea grew 
and after years of perseverence. 
President Woodrow Wilson sign
ed the bill and Mother’s Day 
was here to stay.

It ’s a pity we do not pass on 
the love and courtesies to moth
er often. A card a week to 
mother from hei absent child 
will put new life Into her heart, 
a new song on her lips and a 
youthful spring to her faltering 
feet.

Bread ran be cast upon the 
water if mother has gone on 
that long voyage through some 
other weary soul.

Send out gladness and a ray 
of sunshine and reap a harvest 
that is white.

-------------o-------—
Remember FYiday Is the date 

for the Home Demonstration 
Club at the school buildlog. 
Bring your favorite cooked pot 
tatoes to the club and exchange 
recipes.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Part* Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, —  desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Your Car wa.s built to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let us look after it and you will get the service you 

rightfully. entitled to. '
Nothing left off that is needed—Nothing put on that is 

unnecessary.

No Job Too Small— No Job Too Large 
for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

For T o d a y N e e d s

BUY A NEW

CHEVROLET
BUY A

QUALITY CAR 
BUY AN 

ECONOMY CAR
Remember— you get a long-lived, dependable, 
economical motor cor when you buy “Tho Finost 
Chevrolot of All Time.” . . .  It costs littio to buy, 
oporato and maintain. . . .  And, most important 
of all, it's dosignod and built to sorve you taith- 
fully for a long time to como— it’s a quetHy motor 

ccH- through and through.

<
tf

If you are*̂ an eUgWb 
buyer . . .  one of th^. 
m any classes of 
people qualified to 
buy a new motor car 
under tlia Govern-  
mont’s rationing plon 
. . .  your Chevrolot 
dealer will bo glad to 
help you get a Cortlf)- 
coto of Purchase and 
obtain delivery of 
your new cor with a 
minimum of trouble 

and delay.

SK tO U R

CHEVROLET DEALER AND 

LET HIM HELP DETERMINE 

YOUR ELIGIBILITY 

TO PURCHASE A NEW 

MOTOR <AR

L it p a y s  t o  b u y  the w im  a n d  o n  th e  u io w c  w it

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service Goldthwaite/ Texas

■eve
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Misses Audrey and Peggy 

Ware of Port Worth spent the 
ireek-end with homefolks,

Mrs H A Carter and grandson 
Dallas left Sancay. They spent 
a few days at her cottage at 
Lake Merritt and visited her sla
ters. Mrs. Jim Cockrum and 
Mrs. John Meadors, and other 
relatives.

Cara Nome Sets for Mother’s 
■kay at Clements' Drug Store.

Coming Saturday prevue. Sun
day. Monday, Bing Crosby In 
“Birth of the Blues.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey left^ 
lor Denver. Colo., Thursday for 
a month's visit with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank R. Broaddus. and 
tamily.

Graduation Gifts at Clements* 
Drag Store.

Mrs Olen Johnson and little 
JOe BIU of RoeevUle, Mexico, ar- 
rlred Tuesday for a visit with 
tier parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Dobertson. and other relatives.

Those from here who attended 
Parents' Day at Tarleton Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Umg. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier 
and aon BlUle. Mr. and Mrs R 
C. Berry and son Willie Leston, 
Mr and Mrs. David Watters. Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller and Miss 
Irene Baber. |

Coming Saturday prevue. Sun- i 
day, Monday. Bing Crosby In 
*Blrth of the Blues." — Melba 
YBeatre.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Irvin spent 
ttio week-end in Novice visiting 
•■latives.

Mr. and Mrs O. H. Yarborough 
ifoH business in Dcdlas the first 
«1 the week.

Mr. and Mrs Buford Rider and 
little son of Corpus Chrlstl spent 
last week-end here visiting In 
Ifce home of Mrs. Annie Arm- 

'WBong and other relatives.
Mother'« Day Candy at flem - 

«■ ts ’ Drug Ctore.
Mrs. Ftieda Smith left Tues

day morning for Corpu.s Chrlstl 
Dip and Disinfectants.—Hud- 
m Broa.
itr. and Mrs L R. Hendry and 

^ u ~iB**iAhters, Mrs/j. R. Eudy and 
n n  in S' daugh-
tberefore last Thursday

' ' 'A ir  and Mrs C T
rs Close and Carolyn 

ned for a longer visit.
I  Mother's Day Candy at Oem-
,  owta' Drug Store.

Miss SybU MUler of Ooldth- 
I  ww'^e. who is a student at John
__________ totTCdllege. has been elect-

the Junior class editor of 
year’s Orassburr. The 

Oras^burr Is the school annual 
Dip and Disinfectants.—Hud- 

oaa Bros.
C. D Bledsoe spent Tuesday In 

Temple visiting his brother who 
M In a hospital there with pneu- i 
aonia. -

Veterinary Supplies — Hudson

Qu irk service, and ready cash. 
Tliat's me. I  want chickens, 
twrkey.s geese, ducks, and hides; 
Mao lots of eggs. I ’ll be laying 
fo r  you.—Jack Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Unken- 
hoger visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W . R  Baxter at San Saba Sun
day afternoon.

James FYizzelle of Port Worth 
teturned Sunday after a week 
ogid 'Visit with home folks 

Dr and Mr.s J
•rac!-.' and hi.s .«i.ster. Mrs F. T 
CHe.''-corg of San Antonio vlslt- 
Od In the E. B. Anderson home 
Thursday of last week

Veterinary Supplies — Hudson

I
Ray FOrd of Camp Barkley 

spent the week end with his 
Mttle daughter. Ray Ann, and 
ODd Mr and Mrs. W. A Richards.

A  grand show—*'Btrth of the 
■hie.s —at the Melba Saturday 
prevue, Sunday, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jon Schooler 
took Mrs. R. H Schooler to Bal- 
■Dger Wednesday of lost week. 
They went to Winters and spent' 
ttie night with Mr. and Mrs. Al- i 
bert Sykes. They found Miss Le
ñera In the midst of graduation 
■cttvtties. She finishes high 
aebooi this year.

M a th e r's  D ay Carda— Hadson

V a tc rin a ry  S opplles —  Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith 
and daughter. Miss 'Wlllene, of 
Winters. Mrs. J. W. Burney smd 
Mias Oertrude Hill of Bvant vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. T. 8. 
Oerald, who has been quite sick 

It Is reported to be doing
ly.

and Mrs. A. L. Whitaker 
the week-end visiting 

friends In Stephenvllle.
Mother's Day tlifts — Hudson 

Bros.
Rev and Mrs H. J. Starnes 

and daughters of De Leon spent 
Tue.sday with her sister, Mrs. 
Grover Dalton and Mr. Dalton.

V C. Northlngton, who Is with 
the Federal Loan Bank at Hous
ton. visited In the Claude Bacott 
home Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

Mother's Day OlfU — Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCord of 
Dallas arrived here Friday to be 
with his sister. Mrs. W. C. 
Urbach, who Is quite sick.

Marvin Hodges. Jr., and ShulU 
Faulkner of Texas University 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks

Week-end guests In the Walter 
Weatherby cotUge at Lake Mer
ritt a-ere Mr and Mrs. Tolbert 
Ledbetter. Mrs. C. A. Ledbetter 
of Brady. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan 
and children of San Angelo.

The Marsh Johnson family 
have been In San Saba at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs W. F. 
Johnson, who Is seriously 111 
with pneumonia.

Sheaffer Peres and Pencils for 
Graduation at Cfements' Drug 
Store.

A grand show—"Birth of the 
Blues"—at the Melba Saturday 
prevue, Sunday, Monday.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves return
ed home last Friday from Comyn 
where she taught the past school 
term.

Mother's Day Gifts — Hudson 
Bros.

Mr and Mrs. John Hester spent 
last Friday night In Stephenvllle 
with their daughter. Miss Lottie 
Bell, who returned with them to 
spend the week-end In Oold- 
thwalte.

Sheep and Goat Drenches.— 
Hudson Bros.

-Appropriate Gifts for Mother’s 
Day at Clements' Drug and Jew
elry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
moved Thursday from Big Valley 
to Ooldthwalte, and will occupy 
the Sam Sullivan place west ol¡ 
town. !

Sheep and Goat Drenches.— . 
Hadson Bros. |

Miss Ada Margaret Smith ofi 
Cameron spent Sunday with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Rahl. and other 
relatives.

Dr. J. J. Stephen and family 
moved Tuesday Into their new 
home on Fisher Street.

Mother's Day Gifts — Hudson 
Bros.

What a bargain—Edward O 
Robinson In "Unholy Partners 
at the Melba Tuesday. Wednes
day. i

Gifts for Graduates — Hudson 
Bros. I

.Milton Tate of Grand Prairie 
s[>ent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Tate.

Bing wants you to see "Birth 
of the Blues” at the Melba.

Gifts for Graduates — Hudson 
Bros.

Bing wants you to see "Birth 
of the Blues” at the Melba.

Mr. and Mrs. Falrman Mar-\ 
shall and son. Billy Kay. and 
Fred Marshall spent the week 
end with their mother. Mrs 

S Anderson of I Marshall, and other rela
tives. Mrs. Marshall and Billy 
Kay remained for a longer visit. 
Falrman and Fred Marshall re
turned to Houston Sunday af
ternoon.

FOWL BUSINESS- Yes, sir. 
that’s me, I p>ay the highest 
cash prices for fowls of all kinds, 
and bring me your eggs. — Jack 
Burns.

Sheep Marking Compounds.— 
Hudson Bros. j

Mrs. J D. D. Berry’s daughter, j 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, and family! 
of Hamilton spent Sunday Ini 
Goldthwalte. |

Military Sets for Graduation, 
at Clements' Drug and Jewelrvl 
Store.

Capt. James L. Sandlin, Chap-1 
lain. 155th Infantry Regiment of 
Camp Bowie and Mrs. L. More
land of Brownwood visited their 
cousin. Claude Eacott and Mrs 
Eacott Thursday evening.

Gifts for Graduates — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs. Alford Johnson had the 
following visitors Monday night: 
Pvt. and Mrs. Quenton P. Hurd. 
Pfc. Alvla B Hurd, Pvt. James 
D Barberee of Camp Bowie, and 
Misses Elvice Vines and Agnes 
Johnson of Brownwood.

Lake Merritt H-D 
Club Meeting:

The Lake Merritt Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs. 
Jake Brown Wednesday, April 22. 
Our county agent. Miss Bram- 
mer, met with us. There were 
nine members and five visitors 
present. The main purpose of 
the meeting was to test pressure 
cookers. There were nine test
ed. Everyone In the community 
is getting ready to start can
ning. Some will have canning 
to do In about two weeks.

Each member took some kind 
of fresh vegetable and we learn
ed how to combine them In 
cooking and make very appetiz
ing dishes. We all spent a very 
enjoyable day. A delicious din
ner was served. One of the main 
things we learned was how to 
cook dried beans and peas and 
save all the iron and Vitamin B 
which they contain. Put them 
into soak the night before cook
ing and start cooking In the 
same water soaked In, because 
In doing this you save all the 
food value which we need so 
much. Cook very slow. Do not 
put soda In them as that kills 
the vitamin B. We learn so 
many new things at these meet
ings that It Is certainly worth 
while to attend them.

Our next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. Callaway on May 13. 

-------------o-------------
Toilet Sets for graduation at

t'lements’ Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

Mrs. Chas. Rudd left for Roch
ester Thursday morning for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
Anderson, and family. Her son, 
C. H. Rudd, and family of Wich
ita Falls plan to spend Mother's 
Day at Rochester.

War Savings Stamps at Clem
ents’ Drug and Jewelry Store.

Sheep Marking Compounds.— 
Hudson Bros.

Gifts for Graduates — Hudson 
Bros.

M1.SS Helen Wlgley who Is at
tending Draughon’s Business 
College, Abilene, Is among the 
hlghter ranking students whose 
names appear on the honor roll 
this year.

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BRILEV
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 

and Bdnabeth of San Angelo 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Edna Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum 
and June and Wanda Mae 
spent last Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid.

After depositing Ynell at Sun
day School Sunday morning, 
Cecil Egger then went after his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira EJgger 
and brought them back to spend 
the day at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mlse of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Johnny Egger.

Mrs. Nellie Malone and Ernest 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger 
Sunday afternoon and also 
called at the Griffin home. Oth
er callers at the Griffin home 
were Mrs. OecU Crowder and 
children and Mrs. Ralph Hol- 
come of Brownwood. J. R. Reev
es and his mother, Mrs. Irene 
Reeves.

Barney Tlppen was master o f 
ceremonies at tthe sugar ration
ing registration Monday, but 
there was so much writing to do 
he had to press many Into ser
vice in order to get through with 
it all by daylight.

Mrs. Harding had to be taken 
to the doctor Wednesday on ac
count of an infected hand. Her 
granddaughter. Miss Juanita 
Singleton of Novice is staying 
with her to help her out.

Mrs. Bob Egger returned home 
Friday after spending almost a 
week In the Memorial Hospital 
at Brownwood threatened with 
pneumonia. She Is still in bed. 
Her friend. Miss Dolly Reynolds, 
is again ministering to her.

Mrs. Janie Hanna of Oakland 
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Reeves, who has 
been with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Hodges, at Texhoma for 
several months, is back at her 
home here now.

Mr. and Mrs Tillman Smith 
and children of Indian Creek 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briley vis 
Ited Mr .and Mrs Stanley Beeves 
Sunday afternoon and called at

the Homer Reeves home to visit 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves.

In cooperation with the “Ftood 
for Freedom" Program. Mrs. Al
vin Hanna and her sister, Mrs. 
Sydney Boyd, working together, 
have set 1,440 eggs this spring.

Stanley Reeves relumed home 
Friday night from Segundo. 
Colorado, where he went to at
tend the funeral of his brother, 
Cicero Reeves, who was drowned 
near his home there April 23.

Stanley reports that the river 
which skirts Cicero’s place had 
been on a big rise, but had gone 
down. Cicero decided to cross 
the river to get bis mall. Men 
were "w k lng on the bridge, but 
they permitted him to ride over. 
When he returned, he seemed 
not to want to disturb the men, 
so he rode into the water. The 
liver was not so deep, but was 
very swift. The men called to 
him not to try to ford It, but he 
either did not hear or did not 
heed. His horse stumbled and 
horse turned over and over, but 
went under, rider and all. But 
Cicero was not seen again until 
they found his body four hours 
later about three miles away. 
His leg was broken and there 
was a bad hurt on his head.

Cicero was bom February 23, 
1877, In Tennessee. In his early 
boyhood his parents settled here 
on the Colorado. A few years ago 
In the Reeves field, spears and 
skeletons were dug up. thought 
to be the remains of the original 
Camp Colorado.

It is hard for us who knew 
Cicero In his youth to think of 
him as gone. He was always the 
gallant and daring young man. 
Impulsive, never tearing to take 
a risk. He could swim the far- 
therest, ride the wildest bron
chos and with the girls he was 
a regular "Beau Brummell."

In November. 1902, he was 
married to Miss Sallle Hilde
brand. one of the best-known, 
best-loved teachers of that time 
About half the citizens of this 
county went to school to her 
and remember her with happy 
memories. For many years they 
have lived in Colorado. Miss Sal
lle continued teaching, but Cic
ero rooted himself to the soli, 
working contlnously with his or

chard of apples strawberries 
and other fruits. Just a few days 
before he died he asked his wife 
to walk down to his orchard 
along the river. He said he had 
at last got It Just like he wanted 
It and he wanted her to see It. 
She said It was the most beauti
ful sight she ever saw. In a few 
days the river got all over It, 
washing up the trees and cover
ing them with mud. Then when 
It went down, the same treach
erous liver took his life.

He u survived by his wife; 
three sons, Alien and Sam of 
Los Angeles and Tom of El Paso; 
one daughter. Miss Olive Ann of 
Segundo; his mother, Mrs Sarah 
Ann Reeves of BJaony; two bro
thers, Stanley and Homer of 
Ebony; Two sisters, Mrs. Flora 
Hodges o f Texhoma and Mrs. 
Brownie White of Los Angeles; 
and four grandchildren.

Paul Mashbum, another one 
of our boys, died at his home at 
Bangs Sunday and was burled 
Monday at Jenkins Springs. 
Paul lived here In his irouth and 
since his marriage too. He mar
ried Vlrgle Sawyers, one of our 
own girls. He had been In bad 
health for several years.

He Is Wirvlved by his wife; 
two sons, Paul. Jr. and Wayne 
of Bangs; mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Mashbum of Brownwood; one 
brother. Claud Mashbum of Eb
ony; three sisters. Mrs. Laura 
White of East Texas. Mrs. Ruby 
Brewster of Brownwood and Mrs 
Edith Willis of Comanche.

Pallbearers were Elmer Saw
yers, Ode Henson, Norvell Wade, 
Burt Briley, Alvin Ketchum and 
Allen Lovelace. Bangs Flineral 
Home was In charge. Herbert L. 
Newman, minister of the Austin 
Avenue Church of Christ, offici
ated.

ROCK SPRINGS—
By MRS. EL’LA NICHOLS

We extend sympathy to the 
Rahl brothers In the going aa'ay 
of their brother, Henry. Also to 
the Irvin children and the Hum
phries children In the going 
away of their fathers.

Several from here attended 
the program at the Oammar

school Friday night. The pro
gram was fine. It Is nice to have 
teachers who have patience to 
drill the little tots.

Philip Nlekols and wife from 
town visited In his mother’s 
home Monday night.

V. D. Tyson and family and 
Gordon Salters and family visit
ed In the Nlekols home Thurs
day night.

B. A. Meeks and famllly front 
Fbrt Worth visited at the Ljika 
last week end with Mrs. McClary; 
and the Salters family. Mrs. Me 
Cldry went home srlth them for 
a visit.

Sunday will be church day. 
Come in time for Sunday school 
at ten thirty.

Mrs. Claude Gray spent the 
week end In the Roberta home.

Mrs. Sowders and Joe Ann 
took Mmes. McGowan and Nlck- 
ols to visit In the Ballard home 
Thursday afternoon.

Chrlstene Traylor spent Fri
day night with her grandmother 
Robertson In town.

Sunday afternoon James Nic- 
kols and family and mother and 
Mrs. Glenn Nlekols visited with 
Ira Hutchings and family. Otis 
and Besse Hutchings accompan
ied them.

Luther Jemigan and Glenn 
Nlekols went hunting Saturday 
night. They killed a coon. -

Mrs. M. A. Whitt Is Improving 
since her operation.

We are proud of Misses Ruth 
Whitt and Maxine Spinks who 
are graduating this year. We 
wish them good luck in the fu
ture.

Jim Gatlin has gone In the 
chicken business. He Is caring 
for them on the Gatlin farm.

We can hardly believe It Is 
election year as the candidates 
have not called lately. I  guess 
they are busy since the rains 
on their crops.

Gordon Salters and James 
Nlekols papered two houses for 
Hammond Bodkin In town last 
week.

----------o ---------- -
(•raduation Gift« — Hudson 

Bros. >
The hens are all happy now. 

Eggs are bringing a good price 
and I pay top prices at all times. 
—Jack Bums.

EGGS - EGGS 
It Pays 

Bring Them 
To

To Farmers & Ranchers 
SUPPLY HOUSE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, M AY 8 -9

Bring In 
Your

Sugar Rationing 
Stamps!

K tu C u /f IRUITS L « «T A B U S S M IT H ’ S R F S T  Flnnr white—Giantb n i i i H ò B W i H o u r j Q ^ p  _

M-Lb. 
SACK

Bunch Vegetables 
A LL

3 Bunches for 10c
Fresh Nice 
TOMATOES^ Lbs.2 . h. 23c

95c 
61c 
31c

Smith’ s Best Meal
20 Pound« 51c

19- L b .
SACK

6 - L b
SACK

Fresh
BEANS— Lb. 
Fresh
SQUASH— Lb. 
BELL
PEPPERS— Lb. 
Large
APPLES— Doz.
ORANGES 
Dozen _

Coconut-Oatmeal-Vanilla 
Cello. Bags

10c|Cookies, 2 pkgs. 17c
I Limit

10c

Limit

1 Large Box Lij£t Crust 
PANCAK E FLOUR-Lot 
Worth Maple Both for

SYRUP . . .  37c
Limit

Rancho Grande No. 2 Can

Visit The Meat Dept.
Everything For 

MOTHER’S D A Y  
DINNER

Nice Dressed

Fryers-get them early
SEVEI^

Steak or Roast lb 28c
STEW

12-Lb. Box

1 5 c Crackers . .
------- Limit— 2 Boxes
24c ,4-Lb. Pail

24c PURE LARD .

16c

63c
L i m i t

Good Colo.s s ih iiih A  I I  A A  I a d m i r a t i o n

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 29c C O FFEE . 1 Lb. 31c

BEANS. 2 Cans 19c MEAT . . Lb. 18c

Pink Salmon .  22c
BULL DURHAM or 7 sx.

Oukes Tobacco. 25c
Limit

LOIN

STEAK . .  Lb. 33r
Longhorn, Full Cream

C H E E S E .  Lb.28e
Fresh Country

B U H ER  . Lb. 31c 

SALT JOWLS Lb 15c
25c Value — Cello. Bag

PRUNES . . 17c
Limit— 2 Bags

FARMERS~Get Our Field Seed Prices -- Feeders’  Headquarters For A LL FEEDS
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Single Copies 
jtabscrlpUon 
Babsi'rlptlon, per year. (In advance) 
Putalde Texas, per year -----

.05

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

3 months 50c — 6 months $1.00 
$1 50 

. $1.75

N A T IO N A L € D IT O R Ia C
------------ ASSpCIATIpN

{Z ilt

Bntered In the Post om ce at Oold»hwalte as second-class mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
tn the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.
■ ~ — —  -■ ■■ ■ — —  ' r*

tne

M EANING OF THE NATIO NAL DEBT
^ By G EO R G E C H ESTER

’  The Secretary of the Treasury has announced an aggressive 
aelUng campaign for War Savings Bonds The purpose behind 
this campaign is to get everybody to Invest In the national debt.

There Is perhaps no current question about which so much 
confusion and misunderstanding exist as that of the national 
debt. The average American Is grimly certain that we shall win 
the war.

He even follows the military campaigns and the develop
ments behind the military front with a marked degree of under
standing. But when the question of the national debt Is raised. 
Its future meaning and significance, we only hear a babble 
o f opinions.

This is due chleRy to the fact that Americans have paid lit
tle attention to governmental fiscal policies In the past. Both the 
schools and the colleges have largely ignored the subject. As a 

, result, the general population today reveals an astounding degree 
of economic Illiteracy about this most Important problem.

Far too many have allowed themselves to sink Into a state 
o f cynical resignation Some are outright defeatists. They see 
nothing but repudiation a post-war depression, and other kinds 
o f economic chaos ahead As evident of this fact, one has onlv 
to listen to the frequent apprehensions expressed about thei 
doubtful future value of bonds

Let us raise and consider a few of the elementary facts about 
the public debt. The authorised war outlays are now approach
ing a prospective cost of nearly 100 billions. This is Increasing 
and will continue to do so as the w-ar progresses. Assuming that 
the war will last another two years. It is probable that the na
tional debt will approach 200 billion dollars. This astounding 
jfum will average nearly $5.1X» per family unit In America.

Under this assumption, what will be the situation confront
ing us at the end of two years"' Briefly, the picture will be 
about as follows:

) The annual revenues under existing laws total about 16 
billions The new tax bill calls for another 7 billions. This will 
mean an annual tax Income of some 22 bUltons. or thereabouts.

A t the end of the war this amount of rev'enues will be far in 
<wXceas of peacetime needs The New Deal peacetime spending.

I*^ar example, has averaged only about 9 billion annually. To this 
♦i mount must be added another 5 billions carrying charges for 

e national debt. This would still leave a margin of nearly 10 
„..*.iona of income over expenses. Much of this tax Income, of 
course, should and probably will be eliminated by a repeal of 
aome of the war taxes.

Tliis estimate Is mentioned only to show that onr govern- 
noA only can carry a national debt of 200 billions, but re

main solvent and reduce taxes at the same time.

'  Will the national debt ever be paid off? The answer to this 
question Is probably "no," at least not in the lifetime of this or 
the next generation. This does not mean that each individual 
bondholder will not be paid. Every bond will be redeemed at 
maturity. This will be done by refunding operations whereby 
«ther bonds and securities will be sold with which current obliga
tions will be IT t There Is really no necessity for a government 

par- n f f  Its debt entirely. England, for example, entered 
^orl/: War No. 1 still owing a large share of the Napoleonic War 
debt Incurred over 100 years before.

Are government bonds then safe Investments? The answer ie 
“ yes.“ There Is no doubt about our government redeeming these 
bond.s Its control of the credit and monetary system, together 
with Its taxing power, leaves no doubt on this issue.

What are the uncertainties about the future of a govern
ment bond? There Is only one. The only element of risk grows 
out of the possibility of Inflatlen. It pertains to the purchasing 
value of the money with which the bonds are redeemed. There
fore. the whole Issue resolves Itself into one fundamental prob
lem. That is the problem of controlling Inflation. The best 
mear.. of controlling monetary inflation Is to place a large por
tion of this debt In the hands of individual purchasers The 
purcha-'f of bonds by commercial banks Is inflationary, since the 
"dredit Is created by which the bonds su*e purchased. Individual 
parchasi.--.g of bonds Is deflationary since It creates no additional 
t)*nk credit, but Instead drains off purchasing power.

This is the real objective behind the campaign to sell war 
bond.s to all citizens. Once In the hands of the citizens gener
ally, they are safe Investments. Herein lies the soundest basis 
for war financing.

(From l^g lr File* May It, 1917) 
L. Rickie, a prosperous farmer 

of the Star country, had busi
ness In this city the first of the 
week.

Arch Rogers and Walter Bar
ker, two of the prominent men 
of Mulltn, were pleasant callers 
at the Eagle Saturday.

Miss Rosa Johnston has re
turned from Ridge, where she 
taught the session of school 
which closed Friday. After 
spending a short time at home, 
she Will go to Austin for a five 
months' term in the University.

The commencement exercises 
of the Ooldthwalte High School; 
will be held at the Dixie Theatre! 
Tuesday night, May 22, and the 
baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached on Sunday, May 20, In 
the Baptist Church by Rev. W. 
R. White, pastor of the church. 
The graduates are George Clem
ents. John Patterson. Missesi 
Neita Cockrum. Belle Harper, 
Velma Cockrum. Thelma Grish
am, Dona Baker, and MUtle 
McKenzie.

County Clerk summy has Is
sued marriage licenses since our 
last report to Isaac C. Jeter and 
Miss Hattie Manning, and Ben 
Soules. Jr., and Miss Eva Oees- 
lln.

We afe glad to welcome Mon- 
tle Hicks and family back to our 
city, Mr. Hicks having bought 
his brother’s Interest In the Cor
ner Drug Store.—ZephjT News.

The school board this week 
elected Pro. J. L. Price of Rlch- 
lang springs superintendent of 
the schools here, and the fol
iowing teachers for the grades: 
Miss Louise Ocker, first grade; 
Miss Rosa Johnston, second 
grade; Miss Erma Harrison, 
third; Miss Rosa Keese. fourth; 
Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick, fifth; 
Mss Llta Mitchell, sixth; ArthUi 

Smith, seventh.
Dr. Campbell attended the 

meeting of the State Medical 
As.sociation in Dallas the first 
of the week.

For Sale or Trade—A good 
rubber tired surrey. Will take 
good young milk cow.—Duke 
Clements.

( S U N D A Y  
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BABSON SAYS THAT 
CHILDREN ARE ASSETSi

By ROGER W. B.ABSON 
(Copyright 1942)

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

MONDAY: THE D.4Y OF 
Al’THORITY

Lr.<!SON TEXT-M itUww SMl.M. 
GOLDEN TX XT-M y )k>um ihall b« 

called a homu ol prayar lor all paoplaa.— 
Iialali M:T.

Modem prvsenutions of Chriit In 
picture and sermon often five Ui* 
Impression that He was tn eReml- 
nat* man wrbo went about doing fen- 
tie little deeds of kindness. One al
most feels that He spoke In a half 
whisper and that He fearfully avoid
ed the difflculties and dangers of life.

Such a picture of Christ, whether 
in words or on canvas, was never 
obtained from the Bible Yes, He 
was gentl* and kind; Ha did go 
about doing good; He was altogath- 
er humble—but why give the taUa 
impression that genUeness roaans 
weakness, kindness means a senU- 
mental softnasa. ate. These are the 
virtues og a strong man and auch 
was our Christ. Ha was a manly 
man who to excited the admiration 
at the boyi In Um temple that they 
shouted a holy "Hurrah” (Hosanna 
—In Hebrew).

On Monday as our Lord cams into 
the city He saw and dealt with the 
truiUesa flg tree and later In the day 
Ha cleansed the temple. This seems 
to be the order of the events (see 
Mark 11) and wa will so eonsidar 
them.

■ H A N N A  VA LLEY
By JEWEL JONES

We have had good rains, and 
everyone is very busy. Let’s all 
•a OUT part and see if we can 
■Bias the best garden we ever did 
tBd go over the top with the 
hlckeiB and turkeys, than vre 
BB all feel like we did our best 

U) iw lp  Un-le Bam.
Sunday vlslteors In the J. M. 

to o e t bane Sunday were Will 
y «g tlas  and children of Indian 
O eek  and O. R. Whitley and 
fam ily of Spring Creek.

Ben Bgcer spent the week end 
with his daughter and family, 

'  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry o f B -  
I  kina.
I I I ,  ^Man Jones went to Baa aU»B

Saturday on business.
Mrs. Alton Jones visited Mrs 

Clayton Shaw Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and 

Mrs. A. R. Rowlett went to Ootd- 
thwaite Saturday on business. 

-------------o-------------
Know Your Navy—One white 

stripe around the cuffs of a sail
or’s lumiier Is the mark o f an 
appcvntlce seaman fireman 
third claaa, or meat wUendam 
third class.

*  *iw  set si svsty

ffOMT 00074
far VKfOtT «Éh 
H J L N r A t fM M

STAR ITEMS—
By MRS. DORA GOODE

Congratulations. Mrs. Thomp
son. We are an mighty proud of 
you and admire your courage In. 
carrying on. Now we correspon-) teulon 
dence should try to send In copy' lencct. 
that would not show a single 
ruffled feather In the old Eagle’s 
wings.

Like the rest or you folks, we 
have been having oodles o f rain, 
but no hall except a few scatter
ed drops to remind us that such 
things as Ice storms do parade 
occassionally through the skies 
In bombarding fury. We are glad 
they skipped us.

Army boys at home last week 
were Randolph Garrett of Abi
lene and Charles D. Rickie of 
Alabama.

Mrs. J. C. Cox, who has been 
quite sick at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Lincoln Saylor, ,1s 
now able to be at home and 
about.

Mrs. Ellen IQlebracht of Lake 
Victor visited Granny Hamilton 
last week.

Aunt Polly Brooks was buried 
at Hurst Ranch cemetery last 
week. Aunt Polly was engaged to 
be married during the Civil War. 
and her sweetheart was killed,
BO she has lived all these long 
years since that time as ‘ ‘Mlssi 
Polly" and then "Aunt Polly". |

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Witt of 
Lampasas visited In the J. E.
Perkins home one day last week.

Mrs. Allen Shotwell and son.
Cyrus Howell have gone back
to th eir h n fn . i «  «»cx v r t u  uuquity even though it hides
sh o rt a f t j r  a  I under the cloak of religion. He la
sh o rt visit here w ith hrmiAr.^11.. 1 not sfrais t#» m. * __■

— ......wu a
short visit here with homeMks.

Granny Hamilton spent Sun
day at Bvant with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Hamilton smd Mrs. Bob 
Campbell. Mrs. Campbell has 
been quite sick.

Mrs. James Carter of Evant 
was hi Star one afternoon of 
last week.

I. Jesus SUmulsle* Faith by an 
Art at Judgmrnt (vv. 18.22).

In the morning as Jesus returned 
to Jerusalem, He was hungry. He 
)iad probably spent the night tn 
prayer after Hu time of fellowship 
with the disciples (Mark 11:11). It 
was early ipring. and normally not 
the time for flg* to b* ready to eat, 
but He saw a tree which already had 
foliage on it Since the leaves form 
after the fruit He properly looked 
for flgs—green, perhapi, but even 
so useable for food—and there were 
none.

In a swift miracle of judgment He 
condemned the tree, which aoon 
withered. Some have assumed that 
He acted tn anger, but that is evi
dently not toi His act waa a lign 
to Israel and la us. The flg tree was 
a flgure of Israel (see Hosea 9:10, 
Joel 1:7, Luke 13:6-9). They as a 
nation had thw'outward signs of 
fruit that is, the ’icaves" af tem
pi# worship, teaching of the law, 
etc., but there was no truK *f re
pentance and faith, of real love tor 
Cod (see Rom. X17-23). Judgment 
was certain, and our Lord cwrsed a 
uieleaa. fruitless iraa to try to awak
en the peopla to tisrir need.

So our Lord comes to us—to took 
below the foliage of Christian p io - 
fesslon, of our chariHes and benevo
lences, of our oorrect doctrinal 
views—to sec if there is any fniH of 
real Christian living. How often He 
must turn away in sadness because 
there 1» none.

This miracle was nat only a algn 
of judgment; it waa used by sur 
Lord to stimulate the disciples’ faith, i 
What they had seen was only an 
indicatioa of what faith (and note K 
was their faith) could do The prom
ise of God to thosu wha, abiding in 
Christ aad with His Ward abiding in 
their heart, ask according to His 
wiU. In faith nothing doubting, is 
without Umlt.

n. Jesoa StlmMstes Praise by an 
Act af Authority (w .  12-17).

For a aecond tima Re drova out 
from His Father’s bouse those who 
had mada U a place of merchan- 
ditt, og cammereisflzed thievery. 
This U a majestl* picture. The Son 
of God and Eon of Kan steps Into 
th* center of this imholy traffic and 
with mighty, )K>ly todlgnatloa (net 
anger) drives M ant. The people 
who had suffered tong because eg 
this rengious racket, which paid a 
nice ‘toit’’ to the priests themselves 
(prob^ly as a ’gift" even as tucb 
things are managed in our day), 
were jubilant.

TIm  boys wha were In the temple 
(for such Is doubtless the meaning 
of “thildren" to v. 15) were so de
lighted at this magntfleent exercise 
of His divine authority that they 
hroke out into "HotannBS,’’ which, 
as w* have suggested, were really a 
holy "Hurrah." WeU, why not? Hm- 
rah for our LordI He will nut tol
erate iniquity even though it hides

Dot atraid to speak out and to act 
agstost sto and comiptioo. Poatlbly 
thè church woutd rcacb a good many 
mora men and boys to our day If 
H would ttep out In taith lo flght thè 
wroog and support tha rigbL Tben 
mayba thè young roen arould about, 
"Hurrah for thè ehurefa," Instead of 
soma of thè thtogi thay ars aiytog.

Tha ehlct prlests and serlbe* wera

CHARLESTON, S. C.. May 1-— 
As today to Child’«  Health Day. 
I  should like to write of children 
as an Investment and Insurance. 
First, let me say that I believe 
In standard life Insurance as 
sold by strong companies. Par
ents. however, should not de
pend wholly upon such policies 
or even upon stocks, bonds, or 
real estate. Their only sure pro
tection to a family or Healthy, 
InteUlgent, and God-fearing 
children.

God’i  Children
Talk about miracles! Are there 

any comparable with the con
ception of a little child? I  have 
In mind not the tiny eyebrows, 
the perfect finger nails, and 
these obvtous things which ap
peal to mothers,—but rather the 
child’s marvelous unseen diges
tive. circulatory, nervous, and 
other systeiiis. Consider the 
power to see and to hear.—to 
taste and to smell I *I7)e mech
anisms of the eye and brain 
alone far excel any Invention 
by man.

Think of the poasibllltles of 
the brain of a little child. Real
ize lU  ability for analysis, lead
ership, and happiness. How It 
can devise ways for the health, 
prosperity, and peace of man
kind! There to no reason why 
there should not be thousands 
of Bdtoons, Marconto, and Fords 
— thousands of Shakespeare«, 
Dickenses. and Longfellows: 
thousands of Darwins. Pasteurs, 
and Einsteins.

Good Breeding Essential 
Of course, we must use com

mon sense In breeding children 
just as we would use In breeding 
animals, trees, or plants. We 
must have good stock. Some 
people are not fitted for parent
hood. Hence, young people 
should take care with whom 
they mate. There to. however, 
enough good stock to breed a 
constantly growing and better 
race if the value of children 
could be appreciated. By value 

do not mean something 
dreamy and Idealistic In the fu-t 
ture. I  refer to a definite and| 
concrete value In dollars andi 
cents.

BUT—and here to the diffi-| 
culty—children are like tBims, 
factories, stores, and every oth 
er business! they will noC grow 
or succeed by themselves. Chll 
dren need constant thought and 
care. Children usually will not 
be assets if treated as luxuries 
or even If merely “ loved.”  Chll 
dren should be looked upon as 
investments. An account should 
be kept of every dollar spent 
upon them and they should bo 
trained to repay many fold. If, 
therefore, we will give time and 
thought to the training o f our 
children—as we give to our 
business and pleasures—they 
are sure to return marvelous 
dividends.

Nature's Plan
The first command In the 

Bible to to "multiply and re
plenish the earth.”  Uatil re
cent years large famines have 
been synonomous with Christ
ian homes. The morality of the 
world depends basIcaSy upon 
the proportion of children which 
the better families bring into 
the world. Statistics as to school 
houses, church buildings, college 
endowments, mtoslosiary gifts, 
etc., are largely window dress
ing. Raising a family of good 
children to the flrsA duty of men 
and women.

F. P. BOW M AN
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
;Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

oa land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse x
Goldthwaitc, Texas §

Dr. T. C. GRAVE
DENTIST

Office Over Plggly Wlggjy 
Hours: 0-13; 3-S 

Phone 361 Office; 237R R«g. 
GoJdtbwaltc, Texas

'J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Citizens National Baak 
BoUding—Fifth Floor 
Brownwood, Texas 

Office Phone, Dial 3559 
g  Residence Phone, Dial 3599

Sa n d e r s o n  a  g i l u a m

Lawyeaa, Land Ageats 
And Abatracton 

Will Practice In All Courts a 
|Bpsclal attention given Ira  
^land and coounereial UUgB' 
|tlon. Notary Public in office.

Office In Courthouse 
^ Goldthwaitc, Texas

Dr. CATHEY
The Eye-Sight Specialist j  

§W111 be la  Ooldthwalte at tbe| 
GOLDTHWAITB INN 

EVERT FRIDAY 
Eyes Tested—Glasses F M id j 

See Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

E. B. ADAMS
M E M O R IA L  D E A LE R  

Flrst-Claas MaterUto aad 
Workmanship atFalrPrleea

A See me before orderlnc your 
, Monument. X
'Fisher Street. GoldthwaMe.{
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‘ Deep In The Heart of Texas’
This song about Texas has become 

the nation’s number one hit tune. 
They hum it in Boston, whistle it in 
Denver, and sing it out loud in Mem
phis. Texas is a swell place; ask any 
stranger what he likes most about 
Texas and his quick answer is, “ The 
friendliness and open hospitality o f 
Texas people.”

That same friendliness and warm 
spirit o f helpfulness is a very tang
ible part o f the .service we render. 
W e’re proud to be known as “ Just 
Folks”  who attend strictly to busi
ness, but who also take pleasure in 
applying the Golden Rule o f friend
ship in our business dealings.

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member FedrrnI Deposit Insunnce CorporsUon
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 ̂ "tof* displeased” (v. 16) both by 
Prof. Tolbert Phtterzon spoke; the acts of Jesus and tba pratsa of

fat the MethodUt church Sundfay They b«I And they
If? th* -------- -  . â - - •In the absence o f the pastor, 
Bro. ILUa. Mr. Patterson to an 
excellentt preacher as well as a 
teacher, and we enjoyed hto ser
vice very much.

While out rushing In the tur
keys. Mrs. OoellB Clary has been 
rushing the rattlesnakes as well. 
She advlaea the r«tt o f the ladles 
to keep Uietr eyee open

hava a hoat of daseendants who hold 
plaeai of autbority today—yes, evsn 
In toe efaurcb—who would be mueh 
dispteasad if sueh thlngs wara lo 
happan now. But why toar tham? la 
n not hlgh tima that the pcopla of 
Ood honorad thalr Lotd boto by falto 
and good Works, ragardlass of whst 
mm may say? Ongbt we not lo 
pUaaa Ood ralbar toan maa (ase 
Asii 0:10 aad Pt. M:4>r

facts to the great need of Amer
ica today. Money, pensions, and 
social legislation may soon be 
of little value under present de
clining birth rate tendencies. 
Remember wtoat to happening to 
Prance and to perhapa happen
ing to Ektglandl Besides, the 
cycle of life Indicates that we 
are gradually returning to that 
period when land atul children 
will again be our main assets. 
Wise arc those young people 
who now anticipate coming 
events by investing In and de 
veloplng nature’s really aoondl 
Investments.

Leaking Ahead
Many will wonder what will 

happen after World War Ur-*o\  
our economic system, to our po
litical traditions, and to the 
church. We assume that those 
now In control will decide these 
questions. Wa forget that we 
oldsters arc gradually paaalng'

out of the picture and t h a t __
entirely new group will have un
limited power. The answer lies 
with our children. What are we 
doing to train them for these 
coming responsibilities?

Our present American way ef| 
life exists because of a certafa 
balance o f power made up In 
right proportkms of employees 
and wage workers, educators and 
students, church members and 
‘outside):^”  conservatives and 
radicals. The success of Amer
ica has been due largely to the 
diversification of these groups 
In proper proportions. But what 
if  theae proiiortlona are uioset? 
Such a misfortune wlh occur 
unless the spiritual. Intellectual, 
and conservative families con
tinue to propagateI unue to propagate at least as 

A realization of the above j rapidly as they have In the past
and train their children In
Christian citizenship. Let every 
community have a budget for 
new babies from good stock.

• o •

FRILLS ARE OUT
(Authentic Basbon Statement) 
The ellmlnatlcm o f waste in 

all forms Is an Important factor 
In winning the war. We should 
voluntarily give up the luxuries 
and non-essentials, the prodtic 
tion of which interferes with 
wax needs. It  to necessary to 
provide labor supplies and |»n- 
ductlve facilities and storage 
space for the more important 
needs of war production. Hence, 
we have restrictions and stand
ardizations In many, many lines 
of consumer goods.

Women’s skirts arlU get shorter 
and their stocklngi may disap
pear. Men's aolts, while pretty 
well standardised, wUl be cue on

an I new lines to conserve cloth. 
Many liquid foodstuffs will ap
pear as dried varieties pack^  
In paper rather than tn metal 
containers. Plywood and plastics 
will become standard sifbMltutes 
for many metal products. This 
will help certain wood working 
and chemical companies which 
are now being converted Into 
sources of new supplies.

Get Accustomed To Changes 
Consumer goods, especially per

sonal and household effects, will 
show marked changes. liv in g  
habits and standards must be 
revised for the duration. Only 
In a broad general fashion do 
householders and civilians now 
know what’s ahead for them. To 
the casual shopper, most depart
ment store and other retail 
shelves awear comfortably fill
ed. Watch out, however, for 
Karcltles when replacements be
come necessary. Substitutes and 
simpler standardised product)^ 
will, however, be available and 
serve the purpose for countless 
present products.

This entire column could 'h|' 
devoted to lists o f everyday 
items due for changes. In addi
tion to the lew already men
tioned, there may be noted table 
silver, linens and blankets, kit
chen utensils, iieraonsl clothing, 
furniture, tools, laundry recewl- 
tles, electrlcsd and mechanical 
appliances, dyes, medical and 
pharmaceutical supplies, build
ing supplies, sporting goods and 
various foodstuffs. English fam
ilies haw  discovered how we0 
they can get along on how little.
It has made them healthier and 
given them a direct pert la  tlw lr 
country’s war fftort. R|
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Mr» T. A Casbeer has recelv- 
UieifoUowlnB letter from her 
*" » .  Pvt. M. L. HufstuUer. 

^9* a brother with Mac
V  Afom whom no word has 

iJlJj^^dvad since last ChrlM

March 18, IM®. 
‘rrell, willle and la -« « o

t
iba

wa| j j l r f  y  hear

1 call the other 
I  had ahout 15 

^.mamssone from 
.,d youra. Voe rest were 

my oW lady.yso Twi can 
tiiat I  have plenVLwrltlnB to

m Mills Co. Soldiers|®oT“t *ay To
Address Soldier 
Mail Is Explained

leader know.- his okra.
I hear that foreign service 

men are going to get 20 per cent 
acMed to their pay. That will be 
prettv’ good, i f  we get It, I  will 
(kaw $52 per naonth.

Say ,thls coantry is the most 
back-woodsy place I was ever In 
In all my life, I  would say o ff
hand It Is behind America one 
hundred and fifty years, so you 
all can guess the rest.

Well, nothing ever happens 
over here to write about, so 
guess I had better sign o ff for 
this time. Hoping this finds all 

_ of you welL Say, now, don’t 
ymnnl,je^r a VSfWj -i eitget M l|^w er this. With love.

n t ^ r r i

o a Ä ;

t
d
m
or]

—  Say. I  got your par^re the 
^^■('ne time I  got your letter, and 
^ r - t  candy sure was good. Of 
^tourse you think I was telling a 

but it was sure Rood. Course 
a little dry. out that 

hurt It. Ah the boys said 
Q l  you that It sure was good.

if you wantec. to you could 
Jnd some more.
^ e l l ,  it ha* been somewhere 

Dund two inonth-s since I  left 
old U SA . It seeids like a 

kar to me. 1 auppose you aC 
pow where 1 am by thta time. 
Bt In case yoa don't, I  am hi 
irthem Ireland. I  like It here 
kwknd’have been having lots

I  ¡a re  been 'going to some of 
c town hall dances. Of course 
dldnX dance, but Just went ¡to 

and be seen.
Xhe people here are kindly 
id nice to us an far. and of 
urse we appreciate that very 
uch.
Well Raymond is In a hot 
)t (his brother In the Phlllp-

th.
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'e wUl 
seS,

^  MXJI.
Pvt. M. L. ^ fstuU er,
Hg. Co. SSrdTM. Bn.
AP.O. 813, ca n  Postmaster,
New York C lt^  N. Y.

EBOM LT. HAMILTRN 
I I I  HISJAMII.Y

P . O. Box No, 84
Qpiilmark, Mass.
April 20, 1942. 

Dearest Mom and Family:
I know that you have been 

worried since I  wrote you In 
January while at Fort Mon
mouth, New Jersey. I  hare been 
put out on an Island since that 
time. I was sent back to Massa
chusetts for a few days' work to 
Boston. By the time you get 
this I will be back on the Island 
but you can write me now at the 
above addresa.

Oee. how are an the folks* 
Shirley Ann must be gölte grown 
by now. A big hug for me. Are 
the Suttons still in school. la 
two years Harold J, Jack and 
Ekidie must be men. Are Bffir 
and Ooldle still In California* 
And Mom, how have you beea 
and Dad, too? Sure would like 
to see you all.

I am the commanding officer 
of a di'ttchment of oien on the 

w<* ve .been In tents

all winter. Really It was cold 
up here, believe me. I  have been 
well, though, and have grown 
quite accustomed to the cold. I 
have to drive 12 miles to take a 
bath, so I  don’t get In very of
ten to wash my face.

Remember my telling you about 
Margaret? She Is fine and wishes 
to be remembered to you all 
There Is not a finer girl living, 
Mom. I  like her more every 
day.

Write me a long letter and 
tell me about everybody and ev
erything.

I  must be going now.
Tour son and bubba,

WENDI5LL.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
By BOYCE HOUSE

A child Is bom; the doctor In 
attendance gets $10; the editor 
gets 0.

It is christened; the minister 
gets $5 and the editor gets 00

When It marries, the minister 
gets $10 and a piece of cake and 
the editor gets 000.

In course of time It dies; the 
doctor gets from $5 to $100; the 
undertaker $50 or more; the edi 
tor prints a notice of death, an. 
obituary two columns long, be
sides lodge and society resolu
tions, a card of thanks and a 
lot Of poetry, and gets 0000.

No wonder so many editors 
die rich!— (E'ound in the Sanger 
Courier).

o-------------
Father Eklward P. HarrisDn of 

Brownwood was a guest o f 8Um 
Rahl and W. P. Woody and fam
ilies Friday of last week.

Mother’s Day Gifts — ■id-son 
Bros.

Quests In the W. (f. EVazier 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Parker of Lometa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Frailer and 
daughter, Barbara June of 
Brownwood.

.Mother's Day Cards—Hadson 
Bros.

Semi The 
Moine Town

NEWS
To Your 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your 
soldier? O f coui'se 
do! But you c a n’t 
write him everything. 
Here’s something else 
you can do, though. 
Send him a subscrip
tion to the E A G LE - 

that is the BEST 
way to keep him 
in touch with his 
home town. It ’s a 
little thing to do, 
but think what it 
will mean to him! 
Act NOW !

THE 
GOLDTHWAITE 

E A G L E

Vildthwaite Eaglet
hose $____________• Please send a subscription to:

y rß j^ D  NAME — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

lAs AT CAMP

War Department 
Shows How To 
Speed Up Delivery

(All Uio«r who DOW have 
or expect to have a relative 
or friend In the Arm.v will 
want to clip this article to 
keep for ready reference.— 
Editer.)

• • •
HOW TO ADDRESS MAIL TO 

SOLDIERS
Mall from home U the bright 

event of the day for the aoldler 
and In the opinion of the War 
Deriartment, supply of mail is 
second only to the supply of 
food as a morale agency. In 
keeping with Its policy of striv
ing for prompt and certain de
livery of soldier mall the War 
Department, In an official bulle
tin, has reiterated ln.structions 
for proper addressing of mall for 
military personnel.

The following Instructions are 
designed to enable the families 
and friends of soldiers to send 
their letters so that they will be 
delivered promptly to the man 
for whom they are intended.

Outside Continental L’nJted 
States

Mall addressed to Army per
sonnel serving outside the con
tinental limits of the United 
States should clearly show— 

Grade, first name in full, mid
dle Initial, and last name of per
son addressed, followed by his 
Army serial number, if known.

Letter or number of the com
pany or other similar organiaa- 
tlen of which the aBdrrssee is a 
member.

Designation of the regiment or 
separate battalion. If any, to 
which the company belongs.

Army post office number In 
care of the appropriate postmas
ter. The location of the overseas 
station should not toe used.

Name and address of the .sen
der In the upper left comer.

Within Continental United 
States

Mall addressed to Army per
sonnel at posts, camps or sta
tions within the continental 
limits of the United States 
should show the same Infoima- 
tlon as prescribed above for 
units outside continental United 
States, except that the post o f
fice address of the post, camp, or 
station wUl be used, preceded in 
appropriate cases by the AFO 
number if applicable.

Mall addressed to Army per
sonnel on maneuvers within the 
continental United States should j 
show the same information as 
prescribed above for outside I 
continental United States. Prior | 
to beginning of maneuvers, th e ; 
Post Office Department, with j 
the concurrence of the Army, 1 
will designate the postmaster In | 
whose care mall for personnel 
Involved will be addressed. 

Envelopes
There should be sufficient 

space at the left of the address 
to allow for Indorsements by 
forwarding agencies If it Is not 
possible to deliver the piece of 
mall at the address given.

The following are examples of 
correctly addressed envelopes;

(Oitslde the U. S.)
Prom John R. Doe 

205 W. State St.,
Boston, Mass.

Pvt. Willard J. Roe,
(Army Serial No.)

'  Company F,
187th Infantry,
APO 801, c-o Postmaster, 
New \ork, N. Y.

• •  •
(Within the U. S.)
Pvt. WlUard J. Roe,

(Army Serial No.) 
Company F,
187th Infantry,
Fort Bragg, N. C.

•  •  •
(On maneuvers in the U. S.) 

Pvt. Willard J. Roe
(Army Serial No.) 

Company P,
187th Infantry.
APO 304, c-o Postmaster, 
Ragley, Louisiana.

•  •  •
ITie return address on mall 

from Army personnel will be 
shown In the upper Isft comer, 
as follows:
From Pvt. WlUard 

Company F. 187th Ifl^ntry,

APO 801, c-o Postmaster,
New York, N. Y.

Mr. John R. Doe,
205 W. State St.
Boston, Mass.
• • •

Changes In Address

Upon change of station with 
In continental United States—If i 
the organization to which the 
soldier will be assigned at the 
new station Is known prior to 
his leaving his present station, 
he will be instructed to notify 
his correspondents of the new 
complete address. I f  the or
ganization to which he will be 
assigned is not known, the sol
dier wUI be advised to notify his 
correspondents that they should 
write to him at his old station 
until such time as he Is able to 
furnish a new address. Imme
diately prior to leaving for a 
new station be wiU advise the 
Army post office at his old sta
tion by fUllng out a notice of 
chanc* of address, giving the 
.station to which he desires his 
mall to be forwarded. Upon ar
rival at new station and assign
ment to an organization, he will 
Inform the past office at that 
place and also hLs correspond
ents as to his correct address.

To expedtture the handling of 
Incorrectly or insufficiently ad
dressed letters to soldiers, a cen
tral locator file of all personnel 
will be established at every 
Army post, camp and station.

These central card files, cov
ering entire organizations and 
Installations, wlU supplement 
the separate files now malnteln- 
ed for dlvMonal. regimental, and 
similar units. Ĉ ards will be fur
nished for all new personnel, 
and changes of address noted, 
within 24 hours.

Upon transfer to oversea sta
tion.—TTie soldier wUl be advis
ed to notify his correspondents 
to address mall to him to show 
the various essential elements.
Including the APO No.-----, c-o
Po.stmaster,-----. All movement
orders corvering transfer of 
troops to staging areas prior to 
their departure for oversea des
tinations contain instructions as 
to the proper addressing of mall 
which are not subject to modifi
catimi by sulmrdtnate authority 
without prior approval o f the 
War Department.

Code deslgmtlons for oversea 
locations win not be turd on 
pecBDTtel mall

Locations overseas wUl not be 
shown on the same piece of 
mall matter on which the APO 
number appeitrs. Avoid any ref-

erence in correspondence which 
might associate tbe APO niun* 
ber with tbe geographical loca
tion of tbe fenit.

r « j  NigH As Kell

Confess!
Almost everyone likes u 
mystery — almost everyone 
enjoys the thriUing ex
citement of tracking down 
a criminal with an ace de
tective. But some are a lit
tle ashamed to admit read
ing mysteries. Well — you 
needn’t be.

Maybe you didn’t know 
that many coUege profes
sors. bank presidents, great

scientists, captains of in
dustry, even the President 
of the United States all 
like their mysteries. In 
fact, mUllons of Americans 
are reading more mysteries 
today than ever before: 
Why? Mainly because these 
fast- paced, easy-reading 
stories are both relaxing 
and refreshing. It is tot 
them—and for you—that 
we are publishing

Ellery Queen’ s Mystery Magazine
Edited by Dlery Queen 

famous detective of the ra
dio. the movies, and best
seller books, it Is devoted 
exclusively to the best in 
detective crime short-story 
literature. And we mean 
literature. The fact that a 
story owes its plot to crime 
and detection need not pre
vent it being well written 
Short detective fiction that 
Is well written is not too 
readily available. But we 
are finding them — In 
books, in magazines, in the 
files of famous authors— 
and by arrangement with 
other publishers as well as 
with authors, the reprint 
in the approved "Reader’i 
Digest”  manner the best 
detective fiction to be pro- 
cursd.

Such masters as Dashiell 
Hammett. Agatha Christie. 
Stuart Palmer suid ESlery

Queen are to be found In 
It. But stories are selected 
on their merits, not on au
thors’ names. Tough and 
suave, casual and swift, 
comic and tragic, they are 
mingled with refreshing 
variety and stimulating 
change of pace. Rare gems, 
fit for the most critical, de
lightful to the moat naive 
You will find the new mag
azine well printed -sharp 
and clear, kind to the eyes. 
You will find the size same 
as '“The Reader’s Digest”— 
convenient to hold, to han
dle. to slip Into your pocket. 
You will find the cover at 
pleasant to look at as a 
book iacket. And you will 
find the contents the most 
satisG'tng quarter’s worth 
of good entertainment you 
have found In many a day. 
On sale at all good news
stands—2Sc a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER to READERS of 
THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE

Because we want you tc 
kno'AT Ellery Queen’s Mys
tery Magazine we will 
send you a copy of this an- 
thologj’ of the best detec-

tlve stories new and old— 
60.000 words of thrilling 
.mysteries—for only lOc, the 
cost of postage and hand
ling.

Fill and Mail the Coupon Below with 18c Today.

ELLERY QUEEN’S MYSTERY MAGAZINE 
578 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. ¥.

Here's my 10c for which please send me a copy of E21ery 
Queen’s Mystery Magazine.

NAME

AfHHlESS .

I C IT I AND STA'TE_______________________ ______________Q|

Your Boy
h  The Army, Navy, Marines 

Can Now Mail His Letters

Postage Free!
Every time you write him, send him a “FREE” Enve
lope with his name printed on it, already addressed 
back to you. Make it easy for him to let you hear fromW 
him as soon as he hears from you. Your name and 
dresse PR INTED  on the Envelope will facilitate^ 
prompt delivery to you from any part o f the world.

EXTREM ELY LOW PRICES
Or 25 FREE with each 31.58 Subscription Paid

Your Son, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. How many times has he failed to write 
because an Envelope wasn’t handy? ,You can make it easier 
for him.
(1) I f  he U due for promotion aoon, we can print name and let him till in tho rank.

(2) (3) I f  he is likely to be moved or U he ia «tationed where his organisation and his
addreav ennnot be stated, we will print a PO N o .----------, or whatever form you saggest,
or leave blank for him to till in.

Deliveries will be made in one week. Slight additional 
charge for Rush Orders.

PRICE LIST—
25 50 100

Return Envelope«, printed with Soldier’s 
Name and Adekes«, and addressed
back to yo u ____________________ 75c $1.00.

Unprinted Envelopes, for your use 10c 20c
$1.50

35c

Goldthwaite Eagle
-J
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES POUTIOAL ADVERTISING

____ _ ,  , , ,  I I H f  Per Word Prr Wf^k
n « t  lB ^rtl«n  n ie  per wonl ADVERTISING
e»c li later Insertion Ir  per word Rates furnished on application.

M IM M l’M CIlARtiCS:
S5e Per Week 

LEG.AL NOTICES 
Same as Above

I f  you have something to sell 
or want to buy. rent, lease, hire 
help, get a Job. etc, use The 
Ehtgle Classified column.

All .Advertising is C.ASII WITH j 
i  ORDER unless advertiser is in 
1 business and desires to open a 
I regular advertising account. No 
'account open for less than SI.

FOB RENT—Adults, a 2-room 
unfurnished apartment. Prac
tically new. Convenient to 
town. Call the EAGLE. 2-13-tf

LEASES—If you have grassland 
or farms to lease, see me. I 
will pay cash for leases. Also 
have land to lease.—ARTHUR 
CUNE. 5-1-tolc

DUN STALLION, well bred 
white mane and tall, for serv
ice on old Joe Curtis place on 
Colorado River. Fee, $10. $5 
down and $5 when colt comes. 
—I G. PORTWOOD 4-10-8tp

LOST -Black cow about 9 years 
edd, dehorned: last seen last! 
Thursday. Notify HERBERT 
DREUCKHAMMEB Priddy I 

b-8-ltp'

LOST —Between Jim Slack place 
and Tom Perry’s, a shearing 
head. Finder please notify 
PEARL SHIP.MAN S-S-ltp

POR REAL ESTATE Leases, 
Rentals and Livestock Oom- 
missloci sales, see ARTHUR 

! CLINE office next door to 
post office. b-»-tfc

RANTED I want to buy sev
eral White or Brown Leghorn 
Hens. Top market prices paid, 
and don’t forget your aggs.— 
Jack Bums.

BABY CHICKS—Our truck will 
be in Goldthwalte every Tues
day and Friday at 12:50 p. m. 
at Chapman's Feed Store with 
a selective stock of Finest 
Quality Baby Chicks.—BUR
DICK & BURDICK. Coleman, 
Texas. 2-27-tfc

TO t gARF.—65 acres on Colorado 
River in San Saba Ctounty; 30 
acres in one block can be irri
gated; excellent truck or pea
nut land. See C. T. WILSON, 
at Eagle Office.

HIGH CJOAL. my Registered 
Thoroughbred Stallion, will 
make the present season at my 
place 4 miles southwest of 
Ooldthwaite on Bull's Creek 
road; fee $10 to Insure living 
colt. Will use all care but not 
responsible should accidents 
occur —ALBERT J. TULLY.

4-n-4tp

POR S A LE -« pedigreed, biood- 
tested White Leghorn Roosters 
1 year old, $1.25 each. Mrs. M. 
F HORTON. Phone 139J

5-S-ltp

WANTED—40 or 50 head of catt- 
Ue to pasture. Plenty of wa
ter and grass.—G. D WALK
ER. Ooldthwaite. 5-8-Itp FOR SALE—’38 V-8 Ford coupe, 

good rubber. See W. E  Rose, 
Mrs. Joe Curtis, or Earl Fair- 
man. 5-8-3tp

FOR RENT—Fbur-room house, 
water furnished. See MRS 
ANNIE ARMSTRONG. 5-S-ltc

Dr. J . B. ADAMS
(Veterinarian)

Ft. Worth Highway Brownwood

Phone 3113

PLEASANT GROVE
Bv EDITH COVINGTON

CENTER POINT—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

Everyone is bu.sy. In between 
Bhowers. trying to garden, plant 
late com. and hoeing the weeds 
out of the garden. Seems as if 
the more you hoe. the more it 
rains, and more weeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scrivner 
Vi.sited her mother one day this 
Week.

’Verne and Ruby FYench were 
In town recently.

The Wright Brothers .sheared 
aheep for Mark Trotter one day 
this week.

Mrs. Doyle Wright stayed a 
few days this week In the Wright 
home. Doyle is at Inglewood. 
Calif

A number of young people 
from this community attended 
the plays at Duren. They were 
excellent plays and the parts 
were played well.

Our school is out the 15th of 
May There will be a program 
some time during that week.

Alvin Spinks visited FYank 
and Albert Spinks near Zehpyr 
Sunday.

We hear Mr. and Mrs. Trotter 
have two hundred baby chicks 
ordered.

Mrs. Kessler from Zephyr vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Utzman. 
recently.

Bro. French is doing better 
now, after a sick spell a few days 
back.

ITarmers are glad of a few 
days dry weather so they can do 
some plowing.

Sunday was visiting day so 
there were not many at Sunday 
school.

Ray Berry and family. Miss 
Baber. Mr. and Mrs David Wat
ters and Chas. Miller and wife 
spent Sunday at ’Tarleton.

W. B Wilkey and family vis
ited in this community on last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinser and 
baby of Gorman and Sam Porter 
and family of Long Cove spent 
Sunday In the Chas. Hall home.

Levi Berry and family visited 
relatives near McGirk Sunday.

Lorene and Ima V. Covington 
.spent Saturday night with rela
tives in South Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
daughter visited her parents at 
Comanche Sunday.

Troy N. Berry of Liberty Hill 
spent the week end with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons visited 
relatives near Star Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. FUam Berry spent 
Saturday night near Lometa 
with their daughter and family.

Sugar Rationing Day passed 
o ff very nicely. Everyone willing 
to cooperate.

L. C. Ojvington of Grand 
Pralre is home for a few days 
entertaining a good case of the 
mumps.

Mrs. Lee Dyas and family of 
Rock Spring spent the week
end with Mrs. Bayley and Eu
gene.

Mr and Mrs. Arllss Berry of 
Oklahoma and Doyle Berry and 
family of Corpus Chrlstl are vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
of Grand Pralre spent two days 
visiting homefolks.

Buford Rider and family of 
Corpus Chrlstl visited Ray Berry 
and family the first of the week

Joe Kelley and family of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with relatives. His mother went 
home with him for a visit.

------------- o-------------
WORKERS CONFERENCE

The next workers conference 
of the Mills County Baptist As
sociation will be held at Big 
Valley on June 5. The program 
is in process of making. Make 
your plans to attend.

E  E. DAWSON. 
Program Chm

------------- o-------------
Toilet Sets for Gradoation at 

Clements' Drag and Jewelry 
Store.

Know Your Navy—Chevrons 
under an eagle on the left sleeve 
are the marks of a petty officer 
of the' artificer or specialist 
branch.

Oradnatioa Gifts — Hndoon

POLITICAL

Announeements
The Elagle is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary Election July 25, 1942:

No announcement Inserted 
unless cash accompanies same. 
Announcements Inserted In the 
order in which lees are paid at 
this office.

• • V
For Congress. 21st Congressional 

District:
0. C. FISHER

Of San Angelo, Texas. 
HARRY KNOX 

Of Brownwood, Texas.

For State Senator;
PENROSE B. MEnCAIJFE 

Of San Angelo, Texas. 
(Re-election)

For Chief Justice Austin Court 
of Civil Appeals:

E. F. SMITH.
Of Austin, Texas.

For State Representative,
IMth District:

FRANK HOWTNOTON.
Of (Xtmanche, Texaa. 
(Re-election)

For Coimty Judge:
R. J. GERALD.

(Re-election)
JOHN PATTERSON.

For County and District CYerk:
e a r l  s u m m y .

(Re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
J. HERN HARRIS.

(Re-election)
WILEY L. MAHAN.
WILLIAM B. HUOOINS 
OMAR C. WEATHERBY.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W. U BURKS. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

JESS Y. TULLOS. 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. A. HAMILTON.

(Re-election)
HENRY HARRIS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
1. McCUKRY 
W. L. BARKER

(Re-efbctlon)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 

L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMES NICKOL8.
ARTHUR WILCOX.
T. D. HINB8LY.
CECIL BOOESt 

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct One:

JIM RAHL.
(Re-election)

E. A. OBENHAUS

liTOPTmmiBovrvoiR
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PRIDDY NEWS—

SUGAR RATIONING-
(Continued from page 1) 

Ebony District—Ebony School. 
Barney Tlppen.

Rye Valley District—Qoldth- 
walte and Chadwick Schools, A 
H Smith.

Goldthwalte District — Oold- 
thwalte School, A. H. Smith.

Mullln District— Mullln School, 
Lee R Tesson.

Star District — Star School. 
Tolbert Patterson.

HELBA^mNEWS
"BIRTH OF THE BLUES” HAS 
RECORD NUMBER OF SONGS 

More music than you could 
shake a baton at is heard in the 
Paramount musical, "Birth of 
the Blues,”  which Jives its way 
into the Melba Theatre, begin
ning with Saturday prevue, with 
Bing Crosby and Mary Martin 
heading a cast including Brian 
Donlevy, Carolyn Lee, Rochester 
and Jack Teagarden.

Outstrln>lng all other musi
cals, the new tune film gets into 
the groov’e with the presenta
tion of 15 songs. Previously any 
musical having even ten songs 
was enough to cause the most 
excited comment.

The decision to put so many 
songs into one film came after 
extended conversations between 
Director Victor Schertzlnger and 
Bing (Crosby, both of whom 
agreed that the American peo
ple are turning to music and 
comedy as never before as relief 
fro mthe strain of creuial events.

Most of the songs they in
cluded in the picture are fondly 
regarded veterans, and some of 
them are hailed as American 
classics by musical authorities.

In the picture, most of the 
songs are sung by Bing Crosby 
and Mary Martin, with Bing oc
casionally playing the clarinet. 
Brian Donlevy contributes a few 
trumpet solos. Jack Teagarden, 
famous orchestra leader and 
noted trombonist, plays several 
solos also.

A show of shows—Don't miss 
it.

• • •
NO. ONE RACKETEER 
REALLY CIVIC HERO

It is one of Hollywood's ironies 
that the No. 1 gangster of the 
screen is in private life the most 
active leader in civic, charitable 
and patriotic affairs.

Edward Arnold, whose benign 
countenance can and does be
come menacing on the screen 
is probably the busiest man in 
Hollywood. Currently the over- 
lord of gangsters In "Unholy 
Partners,” coming to the Melba 
Theatre next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, with Edward G. Robin 
son and Laraine Day, Arnold's 
engagement book Is more crowd 
ed than that of the averageLast week the people of our 

community met in the Lutheran' business executive
Parish House and tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno Bchrank, whose 
home and contents were con
sumed by fire, a shower. Mrs. 
Schrank expressed her deepest 
appreciation for such manifes
tation of kindness and sympa
thy.

Last Thursday the remains of 
Mrs. Agnes Dearson, mother of 
Ed and Walter Derson of our 
city, were committed to their 
last resting place, in St. John's 
cemetery. Rev. A. H. Muelbrad 
conducted the funeral services. 
Fairman F'uneral home of Oold- 
thwaite was in charge- I f  Mrs. 
Dearson had lived unto the 20th 
of September, she would hove 
been 80 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tischler 
and Mrs. Lleb Tischler who were 
in a very serious auto wreck, 
have been seen in town this 
week. We rejoice to see them a- 
bout again.

The FTA boys of our commu
nity had their annual Father- 
Son barbecue last week. The ball 
game and the eats were splen
did. County Agent Wright and 
Judge Gerald gave the boys 
some honest advice.

The ladies of Zion's Lutheran 
Church donated the eggs their 
chickens laid on Good FYlday, 
This money was used to repaint 
the outside woodwork of their 
brick church.

Our gifts last Monday to the 
Navy Relief went over the top. 
It  is reported that $64.(X) was 
given. Rev. A, H. Muehlbrad and 
Mr. John Hiller were in charge 
of receiving this gift. Thus we 
more than doubled our expected 
quota.

U.----------o-
Try « « r  Btae Bird lee cream. 

It ’s better, Cl— eate’ Diwgaad 
Jewelry Wore.

He is president of the Screen 
Actors 'Guild and heads the Hol
lywood activities of the United 
Service Organizations to which 
Robinson recently contributed a 
large sum. In addition, Arnold 
is a member of the national and 
Los Angeles boards of the Amer
ican Federation of Radio Artists 
and he Is an active member of 
the Los Angeles division of the 
National Defense Committee 
headed by Nelson Rockefeller.

This is truly a great show and 
a big Bargain for Bargain Night, 

—o---------—
CORRECTION

12ie Eagle made an error last 
week in reporting the burial 
place of F. N. Irwin. The body 
was laid to rest In the Pleasant 
Grove Cemetery Instead of the 
Odd Fellows Ometery at Oold- 
thwalte.

Melba 1 heatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY MATI

‘ DOWN MEXICO WAY’
Another fine picture starring GENE AUTRV » »d  bis c 
partner, Smiley (Frog) Burnette No more popular 
star than Gene Autry ever comes to the .MILBA. If y 
seen him, come again. If you haven't seen any of his 
lures, come and enjoy this good show.

SATURDAY NIGHT -  Double Fef

‘ Nine Livenrftrr
A Hilarious Cora*^ with RONALD RE.4GAN 
GLEASON that will keep yon laughing from s

—  Also —

‘ Raiders Of The Iks
true Western wUh BILL a i^  givea Um

fans a real treat In a shighig WestelC'iJd^x. Remember yon 
sec two Good Features for the prleo^^ ooe on Saturday 
night.

Ii

SAT. PREIV

m û
yU E , SUNDAY and MON.

T)F THE BLUES’ w

I It's BING CROSBY and MARY MARTIN in a Musical Treat j 
that cant be beat. There are fifteen Big Blues Hits. Really 
one of the grandeet mnslrals ever filmed.

Bring the Whole Family to See It!

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY  
BARGAIN NITE and What a Bargain! 

Edward G. Robinson
----- IN—

‘ UNHOLY PARTNERS’
See Larine Day as a Featured Player

Don’ts for gardeners

Don't spore the water
Light sprinkling brings roots up to the surface. 
Thorough soaking pushes down to the roots, .ind1 
down where they belong. Soak only when l

Know Your Navy—One white 
stripe around the cuffs of a sail
or's Jumper is the mark of an

apprentice seaman, flre j 
third class, or mess attenOM..-4 
third class.

Try our Blue Bird ice cream. 
Its  better.—Elements' Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Graduation Gifts — Hmhon 
Bros.

Graduation Gifts — Hudson 
Bros.

-------------o----------- -
BARN STRUCK BY UGHTNING

The bam on Mrs. J. T. Rob
ertson's farm about four miles 
west of Goldthwalte was struck 
by lightning Wednesday night 
and burned. At the time the 
Eagle went to press, it had not 
been determined how much loss 
was caused by the fire.

10% OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
M tVAR RONDS

BRIM GROCERY-M AY 8 and 9
Bring Your Cash Dividend CowpoflO 

Saturday at 4:00 P. M.
FRESil tIREEN BEANS—2 Lbs_______ __________________11c

NEW 'p o t a t o e s —3 Lbs. ............ ................................. 13o

F I^^H  YELLOW SQUASH—Lb. ________________________ 6c

CARROTS—Nice Large Bunches—2 f o r _________________ 5e

ONIONS—White Bermuda—Lb. ___________^  ^
LEMONS—Sunkist—Large and Jul ey— - ' **

FLOUR— K. B.
Money Back Guarantee

48 Lbs_______ R1.78
24 L b s ._____ 96c

K. C.—Giant 50-oi. Size 

P & G or CRYSTAL WHITE—6 Bars . .

CRACKERS—Large 2-Lb. Box — :__

TOMATOES—No. 2 Size—3 for ____
PEAS—Del Monte—No. 1 Size—2 f o r ______

CORN—Del Monte No. 1 Size Golden Bantam—2 for

-----M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
Fresh Pork Sausage— 2 Lbs.______
Steak— Club and Chuck— Lb,
Roast— Chuck— L b ._____
Rib Stew Meat— 2 Lbs.
Ground Veal Meat— 2 lir^Sc 
Bologna— 2 Lbs._____ o—

1

, ■ Î3iif ■


